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vT A L K
' ' ,By Bcddy

E. V., McCrichC th home-tow-n

aoy who Big SprlnB's
new tiolcl for;' Mr. and Mrs. Settles,
raid last'night that, given an even
brcakby thq weather man, his
men wllltsurprlse the town.by the

.they'll show from now on In
piling, up a structure of
concreteand steel.

H, B, McKeo's boys, under Su-

perintendent- Glmarc, are busy lay-

ing off locations of the thirteen
buildings and pouring a total of
2.80Q concrete pilings upon which
various units' of the new T & P
terminal will bo built

1 Safeway Lines, one of the south- -

greatest!commercial avia-
tion concerns, confirms .Ita Interw
ttbn. jf cxten(ng westward from
Siycetwatcr to the Pacific coast.

" AYathcr the; big' ships
ttop attBip'Sprbie, airport will der
pisnd'onkiUie amount o'f business
lIgt Spring, would give the com-
pany ahd''the.juallty of service ob-

tainable at" the airport,
t h

Wa arc not dubious of the qual-- '
Ity of 'Servlco for this young gent,
Cliailis Smoot, who has been
placcdkJrt charge by S. A. U
wotklng mighty cnergentlcally at

"
the job or.pleasIrig the flying pub-

lic. His Efforts are bearing fruit,
ably assisted by his company's re-

cent act of reducing, fares to S 2

centsper mile.

The Airport ..Log, appearingJust
below this skit, shows" that every
ship on. the S, A. T. ..line now Is
carrying a capacity-- load. What's

. 'much better, Big- - Spring Is fuiv
i ntshln'g- - Its 'quota of 'the business.

i ' Informed fellows. docjaro one ma-

jors ollcompany may yet be ojc--

, ,pcc'ted' to build a huge refiner)'
somewhere In West Texas and

. they point pretty, straight at Tho
' Texas'Company.

' ;

' "'.If anybody has'a good elto for
sale'and is willing, to let It go to a

.
' iriajortoli company a the same
4 price heM sell It to' anyone else, it

'might-no- t be a bad Idea to get to
'

work.,
- However, many a towrr has been

beaten out of ble thlncs becaUstH
' some land owned decided Mis' land

Juid become'' !v twice" valuable over
nlghC whcn a .'big" outf It'.thafa go
Jho.monoy anyway,'--' showed an In
clination, to buy. x

. 'And. a pretty good rule tp, fol-

low. In voting for
ers .Is" to watch 'the fellow, if any,
who.tears his shirt tp get In thn
raco and, then tears his smrt nnp
tries to ,'tear the, Other fellow's

(Continued on pago'ClghU

, Tuesday, Februury 4
. .X. M.?,i I rrapmucrn Air iuiiapui,

vV.iFokk'er Universal, arrived from.

V 'i gfenieraj "departed tor Dallas
V W-'t- a-- m., capacityload,of "six

5!; passengers, Pilot, Homer Ita--
der, .

;

(Passengers boarding tho
snip , ncret fi, tu. Mronvuie,

M liFort JVorlhl uertrude Palmer,

ti ,'Cprsicana).
f Bulherii Air transport Fokr

,S Hker qnlvereal, arrived 3;1Q p.
' J ',m. front Pallas, espaity load,

" t of"-"l- x ,pasna4i departed
3;80 J, ta; for ' Po! Pilot,

i" , Wsdnss'Jsy, tVbruary ff

' . r;iu4isrj' Air. TMMf?rt,
nww' , UhlvMsalt arrived

!- -, Mf yi m, Jill

Hit. aL'aMM'Srl

diu nrmu uaiii weraiu
JURORS
Small iver Bed

plan Visit
TO AIRPORT
NEXT WEEK

,

Halliburton's Line
', May Be Extended

West ToCoast

Southwest Air Fast Jx-pres-s,

Inc., plansextending its
St. Louis-Sweetwat- er line to
El Pasoand the Pacific coast
about May 1, Larry G. Fritz,
general operaXons manager
of the Safdway Lines told The
Herald Wednesday from the
concern'soffices in Tulsa.

Indefinite
Plans for stops between Sweet-

water and El Paso are Indefinite,
said Fritz. He said a group of
Safeway officials would make an In-

spection trip of tho proposed exten
sion route sometime next week.

Fritz assured The Herald he
would stop at .the local airport if
at all possible nnd that If the party
did stop local persons Interested In
aviation would-b- e notified in' timo
for a conferenccntthe airport.

Safeway"3 lino now operates
from St Louis to Kansas City,
thence" to Tulsa, Oklahoma City,
Wichita Falls, Abilene and Sweet-
water. Passengersdestined for EH

Paso or further west are now be
ing transferred at Sweetwater to
the Sunshine Speotal, crack Texas
& Pacific train, for the over-nig-ht

trip to El Paso.
The extended line would be the

longest passenger opera
tion In the United States.

Fritz intimated the schedule of
the longer line might bo arranged
to provide a non-sto- p trip from
Abilene or Sweetwater to El Paso..

He added, however,that stops in
cities between Sweetwater and El
Paso would depend upon the am
ount of business we could expect
from those cities."

Halliburton
The Sputhwest Air. Fast Express,

Inc., of which Erie P. Halliburton
of Duncan, Okla, wealthy olIwell
cementing pump manufacturerwho
has.become a leading figure in
American aviation with a group of
the leading capitalistsof the mid
dle wost as his a8tyociatcs, operates
but, One type of, ship-rFo- rd

monoplanes, carrying
fourteen passengers and crew of
two or three.

Told of gateway's, plan, Charles
Smoot; managerof the Big Spring
airport for Southern Air Transport,
lessee,said that his company would
be very anxious to have 'the port
designated as aatop, and added.
'Sva'va rrnt tn fftr tlint nlr mull ntnn I

hero, too," "I

By IIAYSIOND UHOOKS
Auktln

AUSTIN, Feb. 6, Two, develop-
ments of legislative import cams
out of Qav. Dan Moody's confer-
ence with public officials pressing
emergency money and other legla--1

latlon,
One Is that Cqv, Moody told of-

ficials, they said, another special
session will be required Immedi-
ately after this one,ends Feb.18, to
dispose-- ot matters.now pending.

tne oilier (n yuy, woouy
said the tl.770,O0O emergency aid
asked by the University of Texas
and higher educational Institutions
can bemet. only by & new tax
measure, and that' the., officials
present In the conference with him,
pledged themselves tq support u
vew production tax on nwkwal gas
iwl'ul4ur, aV'oR bf the two sea

A Tka official .sid ha was
aaog 6M wjio proklM4 Ui, wa-H- r$

sjui'aiMASor (ha iul4Ur 4
ffu'.taMc This tax MM wa for-iuw- t.

as a; M(lt 4 Qav, goody's

f - ' ?.

10--2 FOR CONVICTION

Highly
Bill. To

West, Wins
AUSTIN, XTcb. 5 (AD. The

Small rirr, !cd bill,
passed bytho legislature over
veto of Governor. Moody, was
upheld by tho "third court of
civil appeals today.

The court ' reverted' and re-

manded the case of tho Ntuto
vs. C. XV. Bradford and Others,
the nult involving tlUo

river bed land on tho north
fork of tho Red river, on
grounds that the trial court
erred in sustainingthe general
demurrersand holding; that the
petition alleged ' insufficient
facts to constitute theriver beds
in question n navigable stioam
or water course, but held con-

stitutional and. valid tho Small
bill which validatedor'granted
the appellees right or interest
In the area in, controversy Si

i? yValidated Tltia..
The Small bill validated title to

land In the streambods where the
surveys cross streamsrthat are not
navigable but which are more than
30 feet In width. 'The .original.
itatute classed these streams as
navigable and forbade surveys to
include them.

Governor Moody vetoed the; bill
on grounds that itiwas unconstitu-
tional. A largedelegation appeared.
in Austin to urge the legislature to
enact the law over the executive
disapproval and both houses did
this.

Referring to the state's claim
that the Small bill Is repugnantto
the public uses authorized by the
conservation amendment ot 1017 In
tho area in controversy, tho court,
through the opinion written by As-
sociate JusticeM. B. Blair, held;

Not Sustained
"The .contention cannot be sus

tained because the act either ex
pressly or by a necessary and rea-
sonable inference excepts .from the,
operation of the statute nil public,
riparian-an- other uses to which
the beds of statutory navigable
streamsor watercourseshad been
theretofore reserved;underthe, pub--'
He policy and laws of this state. In
other words we Interpret the Small
bill to validate or grant only such
right of possessionand use 'of the
surface of the area In controversy
na Is not repugnant to the public
uses to which said river oea naa
been heretoforc reserved under ther

(Continued on pace Eight)

discussions'with' legislators' during'
"their prison survey tour 10 days
ago.

A third- - disclosure of the-- early
"week was that tho unborn public
utilities commission bill has died a
natural death'and will not be be-

fore trie legislature.
This Indicated the commltleo of

senators and representatives to
which It had been committed (de-

cided there was no hopo of pass--
lngJheLmeasurejtIbeso sessions

Qoy. MQomy was reported by
those in the conference to have
told legislators and heads .of tho
higher educational instlttuibna thai
tho only hope of more money, for
summer schooW arid for contingent,
salary Itemsdies In, passingthe gas
and sulphur tax.

The rate pi the tax ra noi dW--

cus4. 1ia prept SUHV taJ(
wlllvbe rep'lac'W UMkr tn- propoa-M- l

blN'to vkliktr' Hvy. and a.
hwiad-wa- w tax Witt be rfiMHd for
ih firsl ticM on. 4h UIUom' ut
feet oc n4uri aa mw ipinc uk
iii out of TxwlUi aca',yf.

Setaiin'biiiiini

- l ST
' H Hi-t . t

Bill Is Uph

F. E. SHIPS
DECISIONS
LAND CASE

REVERSED
Controversial

Important

Moody TeUs Officials Fifth
CUfed nlpiipr

Gas Tax Necessary For School

Correipondent

eld By

MAY STOPHERE
' SouthernMethodist University QandPlays

Under-nusplci- c of tho Khvanls Club and. for benefit- of. the Cemetery Association, the S. M. U. Mustang
Band, rcnownedn"dlsppnserR,of Verona." which set the eastern football world ago durlnr the Arniy-IUUH-ta-

gnmd of '1023 and la always a major attractionat any public appearancewill present1U three-ac-t band
show at hlgh.echoolnudltoriilm hero Thursday eveningat 8 o'clock.

Shtiwnionshlp 'of tho director. V; Cyrus Barcus, is largely responsible for this band's unusual success. It
is now1 on an extended tour through West Texan.

iTIner wllljxrno-reserve- seat, Tickets arebeing sold by Klwanians and will be available at thq au-
ditorium Thursday evenlnc

Arrangementswrc cpmpleted Vcdnesdav afternnin for n special matinee at 3:30 n. m. Thursday. at high
tchool for-scho- children. AdmlMlon will be 25 cents for the matinee, and ut night 75 cents for ndultsand"
J3 cental: fur (.school children.

3fOpuntiesMay Be Released
f0m!rWrm Area; 3ries
Asks F6r Reimbursement
CAGE MEET

ISPEANNED
- i.

Tibphies Offered ,By
Chamber

Gommerce

Plans to entertain basketball
cliamplons, of seven, counties which
will' compete In the western dlvl- -

lon,tournament,ofdistrict eight to
be held In Big Spring, F.eb. 14 and'
15; progressed steadily aslittle mare
than one week remained to com-

pete details. ,

Tho publicity division of the
Chamberot Commerce, has agreed
to purchase trophiesfor the tourna
ment, winners una Tor the team
that' finished In runner-u-p position.
Awards :wlll consist of mounted
metal basketballslabeled with suit
able inscriptions. i ,

To reduce expensesof the tourna-
ments local citizens'will probably be
solicited,to accommodate visiting
players In private homes, Howev-
er, this particular detail has not
been ntlrely settled bjr school ofj
flclals in, charge of' the nieot and

deflnlto announcement will not'
be made for severaldays.

If plans meet approvalof r II.
McClain, superintendentof Bchool
In Sweetwaterand director of dls
trict Intericholastlc leaguo play,
the teamsentering the tournament
will ha bracketedfor play JViday
itfrrnnnn RntnrilBU mAMtlnn nml
the Championship tussle Saturday,
night. Team representatives,will
uiuvy iur umcvo in .we roumeywnn
one club, numberseven, drawing a'
by in the first round, Te'ams num--

ucra'uim uiiu wo win open ne lire.
works Friday afternoon at 3:30,
Teams numbers three,nnd four will
tangly at--t o'clock Friday evening. . ...1 1 - .1 ' AtiuiivTcu, uiiiicufii:ijr - u- - - ieajns
numpers live aria six.

PJay will be resumed Saturday
morning at H o'clock with team
iuttber-- seven meeting thV winner
of the first contest, and th win
ners of Friday night,'" two pontesb
NylH tangle, timUy morning a

a;cjock. "

Vlimr'p( tbi sl-totrfttate- b

wJH,' at V
o'clock to ,dcld ,Um .wiaHUjkg earn
VMasfM C tM wssUntJAMtlMi of

ranld and atfesr wt4m a

Civil
.

.

-

Pest Can No Longer
Exist Here, Commit-

tee Is Told
Prospects for early liberation

of Howard, Dawson and Mar-
tin counties from the pink boll-wor-

.restricts area and reg-
ulations attached thereto are
considered good by, C. T. Wat-
son, 'managerof the Chamber

f Commerce,who has beenIn
close touch with officials at
Anstln and Washington. r

Mr.- W'uton based his opinion,
expressed late Tuesday, upon
excellent cooperation given by
farmers of those counties to
those enforcing the regulations,
and the fact that no additional
Infestation has been discovered
since the restrictions were
made effective.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 (AP).
Representative Marvin Jones of
Amarlllo today urged the house ag
riculture committee tq approve his
resolution to allot 300,000 to com
pensatefarmciu of seven West
Texas counties for enforced pink
bollworm eradication work.

The Jones resolution would repay
farmers half of the coat of fumi
gating cottonseed and lint In An
drews, Dawson, Ector, Martin, Mid

land, Glasscockund Howard coun-

ties. The Texas congressmanquot-

ed department of agitculturo offi-

cials as stating that the pest could
no longer thrive In those counties,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 (AP). --A

resolution to appropriate $187,000

for clean up work In iwn-cotto- n

zone's established In Arizona In a'
campaign against the pink boll- -

worm, was adopted unanimously
today'by the nquse and sent to th
senate, '

HOOVKK VISITS TAKT
WASHINGTON. Feb. 5 Ul't

PresidentHoover Will visit former
Chief,Justice Tail n 3:M o'clock
this afternoon.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 5 tflV
Physicians . attending William
Howard Tatt Issued a bulletin at
HiSO (C m' today saying the fots
roerr Chief Justice of the United
States was '"slightly better than
yet'day" '

HKAULE83 BODY FOUND
WACO. Tex-- Feb, 5 (AP). The

"-'- -- hoJv of Frank Vsleika
fiKiMr of pears Abbott, was found
today by neighbors a barn on

tVWka farm.

HereThursday

TWO NAMED

IN CHARGES
Personal Injuries Suit

On Trial In Court
Here

Two men, Joe Pain and E. W,
Willis, were charged with forgery
in indictments returned by the
Howard county grand Jury lat
Tuesday afternoon. The men were
said to bo In tho Howard county
jail and probably will be placed on
trial next week when the criminal
docket Is called In district court.

While the grand jury continued
its Investigations into felony cases,
the civil machinery continued
grinding out divorces and Wednes-
day morning was In the act of un
tangling a personal injury suit
brought by H. C. Logan against B.
C. Gilliam and Mrs. J. O. Gilliam.

In the petition filed by the plain
tiff, Mr. Logan alleges he received
personal Injury to the middle finger

(Continued on pace Eight)

The Weather
Wfst Texa4l Pair yurntsr in

north and east portions tonlsht;
Thursday fair.

EuNt Texas; Fair, homewhat
warmer tonight; Thursday fair.
Light to .moderateThortherly to rus--
Irrly winds on the coast.

Four miles f the new.eight Inch
pipe, line to connect the gas dlstrlb
utlng system,of Big Spring with. the
South Plains Pipe Line Company's
main from tho vPanhandle fields
had been completed Tuesday night
when the contractingcofnpany fin-

ished Its second day of pipe line
laying.

Ten miles of line hasbeen placed
aKng .the rlh-of-w- whtoh 'tcr
mlnatea In Martin county, "Right
miles of dltch-h- been 0Vi ad
welders vrere following the Mttr
at a rW rat conn4lr the
joints U J4vyne.wmh rflffWulty Is ea

Appeals Court

STIFFPENALTY SOUGHT
BY MAJORITY; TWO SEEK

FREEDOM FOR BRADY
S trenuous DeliberationsReflectedIn FacesOf

Twelve Men Who HeardTestimony ,
: i .

COURTROOM, AUSTIN,-- Feb. 5. (AP) Teh jurors, held '
firmly this afternoon that JohnW. Bradyshould,be convict-
ed of the murder of Miss Lehlia Highsmith .and assesseda
heavy penalty,but two othersheld out against'them, it was'
learnea from a source deemedthoroughly- reliable. "

The jury went back to its arguments'after, spendingonly
a little more than'30 minutes at'luncheon. This morning it
had reported a "hopeless" deadlock, and1 Judge J. D; Moore
though refusing publicly o commit; himself, had indicated
the menwould be kept a longer time. ' t

' Meanwhile, A. G. B. Highsmith of' Baytown, latherof
the slain girl, and his wife issued a statementthanking the- -

CLUB BOYS

RECOGNIZED
,

Luncheon Program Is
Marked By Address

Of Morrison
'

Ttecognltion and encouragement
of achievement was tho keynote of-th-

program ,of the Business Men's
Luncheon club Wednesdaynoon tn
the dining room of, the Methodist,
church. Three boys of 'county'
clubs who 'made outstanding rec-6r-

In club work, and their
parents as well as the county,
agents under whose supervision
the boys .worked, were honor
guests at the luncheon and were
presented to tho membership.

Judge M. II. Morrison gavo a
talk on the, duty of the luncheon
club toward the. worthwhile activi-
ties of the city. He designated the
duty ot the club the backing of
those Individuals and organiza-
tions which are achieving- things
which make for a better city and
community life.

Jr The speaker lauded the builder
I ...i i .. i.t . ...
flayed the knocker whose adverse
criticism ot the activities of civic
groups 'caused discouragement and
discontent.

Citizens who have the backbone
to condemn things that are wrong
and standbehind those that, are
right, ore the type at citizens tho
city needs, Morrison told his hear-
ers.

Members of the H clubs pres-
ent at the luncheon were intro-
duced by Mrs. Alice Phillips of the
chamber of commerce, who also
presented them each with a $10
check from the chamberof com-
merce as recognlUon ot accom-
plishment. The boys were Oile
Bailey, 11 years old, first ranking

H club boy; Henry King, 16. and
Milton Kldwell, 15. Other visitors
were: Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Kldwell,
Mrs. C T. Watson, Mrs. Loucllle
Allgood, county home demonstra-
tion agent, and J. V. Bush, county
agricultural agent.

Curtis G. Condra. immediate past
president of the club, was present
and'gave a brief talk, expressing

(Continued on page Five)

countered, or Jnclement weather
retards pf6grea7the new 87 mile
line will be completed and connect--

c4 at both ends by Feb. 33.. One
and ono-hu- lf miles of line wa laid
andwelded Tuesday, but tha rate Is
to be increased when the job la. in
full progress, said Oil Cotton, man
ager of the 81$ Spring Public Ser
vice uowpant' WBicn owna, trie
dbtrMHitlnr ylt H this city, F.
Q, Hoffman andCgffipany. eJt, PltM
t ttve contractor. a4 tb lie cm-rmti-

to tM, (ilabuUsg ays(m
hare t, ownsd by tM Qouasun
Natural qa Bd! Power 0mfny.

Four Miles Of New PipelineFor
Additional GasSupplyFinished;

Feb.25,May Be CompletionDate

courtesies shown ' us 'during
two weeksi-'sta- y

, in the city
and especially J expressing,
gratitude to the prosecutors
tor their "able" worki T

(JP) A- - dlamrlted lurv. "worn wltli
arguments;sent wordjgmoniiiiff . Jj

It urna r4nr11ulf rl' Vinrl Tinlfl'nn lucnW (k

ot, reaching'an agreement'1 as; to
.whether .Johfi'.V. rady .vfatsano ,

when he itllleif MlS'eijlIBlghr "."'

Judge J. D". Moore, 'though iho,
would make no announcement. In- -'

uicaieu no wouiu Keep ine juroni.i.
for an Indefinite, Mine. Ho failed,
also, to call themdown to ascertaint

where they were in 'eorifxoversyl
over the question of guilt or In
nocence isanuy or insaniryj( or iji

ii .iuM . . i.i - ym

mnfAi. ojIIVi Ihnn until IIimv Vnolj '1
flcally requested It. s v

Brady,i former1 civil'
appeals, court judge, had company
in nis ecu, nis wire 01, du, years-spending-'

the hours, with hlm.i
Aieanwific a small .group, stanu--In-

on rt curb across the' .street
continued o gaze up throughtho
third floor windows at the Jurors
who alternately would argue,, ne
or two 'seeming 'to bear the, brunt
against,a majority. Therei, would'
be periods' ot. Inactivity, and "once
In a while a tired juror would look
longingly down. "

A. G. B. Highsmith, father ofthe
girl whom Brady stab-

bed to death', walked Impatiently
about the; courthouse., .District,
Attorney .Henry H. Brooks was
noncommittal ' When Informed "of
the jury .status; Dayton Mosesi of
defense-counse-l made no comment.

. RILEY GIVEN 90 YEARS'
WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Feb, , 5

(AP) Convicted of murderifor the
slaying bf his mother, Herman.Ri
ley, farm youth, waa
sentenced to 00 yearsImprisonment
by a Jury today.

VAIXS CONFIRMED
AUSTIN, Feb. 5 (AP),

senatetoday confirmed nan--1
Inatlon by Governor' Moody'-- o '

John A.. Vails to be d4trlat at-
torney of the 48th jdtebU
trlct.

17
New Readers

STATQN
That many more ptP'8.'
readlnk Tho Herald this
week tn the progressive Martin

County town to) the weat'1
of Wft Ssirlng,
These peoplesub?crlbd Moa-da- y,

and are now t4yIwc)
The Herald each yata(r-b-

carrier boy after a snotoreyr
cla riilr has, oarrkd the pi-p- er

lo'tklr town.rf' t
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Hart, Scliaffner Marx
' . "

SUlte AND OVERCOATS

. .can be boughtat the,cameprice is or-

dinaryclothes. st ' " '

$3.5 Garmentsare reducedto $26.25

$40 Garmentsarereducedto $30.00
' $45 Garmentsare reducedto $33.75

$50Garmentsare reducedto $37.50

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF SUITS
' At

HALF PRICE

Thesespecial prices apply only on
Cash Purchases

I &. . FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Angelo Baker
Glad That It

CameHis Way

OKOATONE BEATS ANT MEDI-

CINE HE KVEK SAW FOB
TROUBLES LIKE HIS. HE
SAYS

I am certainly glad Orgatone

came my way," snys Ed L. Cole, a

well-know-n bsker employed Her-- the corner First
Tins BrothersBakery and Grocery.
Tesldlr.? at 117 N. Main Street San
Angelo, Texas. In an Interview re-

cently
"My health had been broken

down and bad for two years." con-

tinued Mr. Cole, "my stomach was
all' up-se- t. my food would sour and i

fibned other

W H. El

V.

. trcTi T trot Tiois- -

from some food or and
was might call time

ful.x. tad sharp pains Brennand regarded
through and side, es-,-"

fpecially night, and want
"tell you suffered intense agony.

was miserable shape andgot
where almost had .quit .work,

began pickup just day
after began taking Orga-

tone and have gradually im- -

proving ever since. My stomach
'eels stronger and cart eat and
digest many things now that
couldn't cat before without suffer- -

afterwards. not consti-- j
pa'tcd like was, my headachesare
broken up and my appetite enor-
mous. My side feeling all right
now, my general health has greatly
Improved and I'm getting better
right along. have suffered
long1 'time and have tried many dif-

ferent kinds medicines
beats tnem all. could ncv- -

tainod Els Spring the
Bingham Drug Store,
adv.

CITY AUIJ'T
l'uliiic AfOiMnlantk

(iitotn nervlce.
rnst financial

lUporta.

406
Leattr F"her

Third St
RMT.
Phono

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Soughtanji Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Itoolll WJ Tbbu Natl.

Bank Bids.

HON 12Z7

Befaverr

in)

MerchantHere
30 YearsAgo,

Brennand, Paso,

I

Back On Visit

merchant Big Spring thirty years
ago, arrived the city Tuesday
evening to vi3it with his wife's sis
tcr, Mrs. Van Gicson and
transact business here.

Back 1S93 Mr. Brennand pur-
chased interest In the Fisher
store
Main streets resold
property Fisher interest

Aftr leaving behind nc-ti-

business Spring
Brennand constructed large
brick house on street
which stands landmark

section the city. timers
recallmt mmfhi np--

'lag

house was consider
ed hopelessly country

T in what I an aw-- it was constructed
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Big Spring's early history. His ac-

tivity in civic and commercial en-

terprises is still referred to many
seeking a model.

GeorgeWhite
AnnouncesFor

Another Term
George G. White, county commis-

sioner of precinct three,announced
Wednesday morning he will be a
candidate reelection in the April
primaries.

Mr. White has been a resident of
Howard county for more than 13
years and is owner of extensive pro-
perty in this territory. He has been

cr get the r?ht relief cntl! I bca--i i inteiested in the ginning and farm-takin- g

it. tlitrffore I have the best lag buslnesa and other agricultural
there'is." activities of this region since com- -

Grneir.e Cnwnt may be- c to the countv.
Cun

Philips

CO.

kiidlt, tax
and

W. SU

III'

still

hOW

by

for

Despite his manifold activities
in the private business field. Mr.
While is recognized by constituent
as an able commissioner and a man
tiat Is in position to concentrate
hU efforts on county affairs. He
has extensive experience In admin-
istering county affairs and has
formed a host cf personal friends
thiorgh hi untiring efforts.

Mr. White announced his candi-
dacy for reelection on the platform

j of conservative progressiveness.He
holds the belief that 'the county and
communities tuerelnshould be alti'

j ready to take advpritage of all o;
'lortunities, but that the progres--

Jn.ii Influence, thoulcl not overshad
t iv tiic necessity of economic sound
nessacd the value of resources.Mr.
White has often expressed his ln-.r- e

roil'.decca in Howard coun-
ty's futtuc both In agricultural

and other natiiral rj
LONDON A tactful, envoy is be-in- jf

acnt to Wellington by Great
Britain, tilr Ronald Lindsay can
even make a terrified and shy ban--
qui speaker into a lilt Sitting
ficxt to the speaker at!! being
ibqut the only one to hear him.
Sir Ronald interjected a Ipud
-- hear, heur,'' which the audlen.
echoed. The speaker improved sc
lunch he got an orafion.

RYE. N. Vr-- A .beautiful old
siuare rigger Is to be maintained in
Its element bydwcenda'hU of. Vik-
Ings. The Benjamin F, Packard,
dipper hip( auctioned for $1,000 as
an antique, has been bought for

Crmtatmry Co. 54.O0O by n Scandinavian syndicate.
It wjll bea marinemuseum off Rye
iiescn.

One-Thir- d LessCottonAcreage
In TexasNecessary StateStays
ClearOf Disaster,Williams Warns

AUSTINr Feb' 6. Texas farmers
must cut cotton acreage this year'
at least one-thi- n!

'
under yc 12,--1

000.000 acres of last year, to do
Ihclr part In escaping national
farm disaster,, Carl Williams, col
ton member, of Iho. federal 'farm
twnr.l Inlit n tnlnt plon of till
Texas legislature Mpntlay.

Bankers, landlords and .farmera
will have to Join hands to make
the fatmcr aslda
from cotton: nnd farmers need to
use the facilities or tno new tarm
lid law In marketing their pro--
luct, to restoreeconomic Indopcnd-mc- e

to the farmers,he said.
As tho close of bis, talk before.

he session, Mr. Williams nnswet--
h! questions of legislators, admit- -

Inir he considers the price of col
on too low now:, explaining trie

new super-cooperati- mnrKcimg
gency and tho agency

.vlll not function until this year's
rop Is produced.

Itejpilato Kxclianses
To Bon. PenroseMetcalfe, ho

aid his personal opinion is that
Hon futures exchangesshould be
astically regulated.
Mr. "Wllllnths said the powers of

ha new. will be-

.nlimltrd, as to buying and "stabil
ising." It will, be able to buy as
such cotton as it re

ceives from members, and In times
if price stress,can take the limit
off. It can and will have power to
aedge and protect Its market, he
suld.

TUX

If

The federal cannot
-- luirv farmers to plant less cot--

:oii oi regulate tho division of
rip. Mr. Williams said. Ho
iculri whathfir states can do 'so
sia'rv.
He Aypi-.s-Ic- to the legislature to

"cjiimsi? the growing of better
s.apla cotton, saying Texas now
f .oduccs 40' per cent.untcndcrabl
n.tton, as compared with 5 per cent
10 years ago.

He blamed "average lot" buying
for this result, and said farmers
hould outlaw the practice that

penalizes the farmer who grows.
'Ood cotton.

Mr. Williams said the movement
he urged, of standard

properly classed and grad-
ed, would bring the farmers $15 to
520 a bale more on the same base
price than they are getting now.

Visits Salons
Mr. Williams was introduced by

Gov. Dan Moody to the joint ses-

sion, as a man from a neighbot
state, "who speaks our language. '

It was Williams' second visit in
i few weeks, he having met Gov.
Moody's state commit-
tee here in January.

The Mr. Williams
said. Is trying a new
never before undertaken by any

in peace times, of
altlng public money to devote to

the aid of a group or
:lass. When a group, such as the
farmers, have proven unable to
remedy their own troubles. It is a
Job for all the people, he said.

The principle of the farm board
s to deal with farmers by com-

modity groups, Mr. Williams said.
!Ie found there are 8.800,000 farm
ers, and 30,000,000 farm people af
fected by the bill.

There were 13,000 Individual
which could not be

dealt with so large
lements. embracing numerous
inits are being formed, headed up
by the national $30,000,000 super-coo-p,

whose tempor- -
irily arc In Texas. This agency
nil alone, he ex-
plained.

Cotton was the worst national
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MlKTMWS

pVoblcni met under tho farm act,--
worse than wheat or any of tho
othets,he soldi

up to thl.4 time, C2 percent of
the farin board's Jontis linyo been
made on cotton andfln tho. South,
Mr. wllllaimr

The Southern cotton farmers
have failed to keep pace In world
competition, by letting.--, their pto--,
iluct tun down In quality, Mr. Wil-

liams said. Acreage has.Increased,
production has Increased, but the
typo, of cotton grown has do?
cerlorated to a point where It Is a
severo,penalty upon tho whole, lnr
uusiry.

Half And Half , ,.

' Tho practice of growing "half
and half or short staple cotton
'has done,more to break prices
tnd ruin the farmer than anything
jlse," he declared. .

Farmers,business men, bankers,,
nnd tho Industry as a whole should
clean house and break up tho
growing of untendcrabtc cotton
.vlthln five years, Mn Williams
told the legislature.

Three requirementswere set up
by the .farm board, member whose
llsrcgard by, bankers, landlords
and farmers will bo "a fatal mis-

jl;o." Thcao were: That farm
er shall grow chough feed and
foodstuffs to support his family.
lsldo from cotton.

That,not one pound- of cotton
mall bo planted on land that has
failed to return nn averagenet
profit on cotton during the post
five .years.

That acreage should be cut
imra.

Texas proved too large, for any
single cooperative agency, so that
he new super-coo-p will recognize
ach unit within tho State marlcet-cgenc-y

that puts.together100,--a

bales, Mp. Williams said.
Government classcrs will be fur-

nished to assure tho farmers get
ting full prices. In every local unit
.hat puts together 10,000 bales of
cotton.

Mr. Williams commended the
agency plan worked out by

Dr. T. O. Walton and members of
Gov. Moody's state committee.
which resulted in broadening out
ihe Texas Farm Bureau associa-
tion as the nucleus for a statewide
group of 100,000-bal-e units.

"Texas is the key state In cot
ton production of the world," Mr.
Williams declared, "and there Is
a responsibility on the people of
Texas to see that good cotton IsJ
grown, that not too much Is plant-
ed; and that it Is marketedwisely.

"There Is a partnership In this
form and matter, of the United
States government, the States of
Texa3 and the farmers."

Oil, Not On Troubled
Political Waters,

Almost Dan'sLot
AUSTIN, Feb. 5. Dan Moody,

youthful oil
This fair picture seemingly has

been blotted out only by the ardu
ous duties of being governor.

It has just been learnedthat for
15 years Gov. Moody held oil leases
on land in Williamson county
where now. valuable oil wells have
been brought in.

Since he became governor he
was too busy to fool with the
leases, and let the last of tjiem
expire only a snort lime before tne
first big producer in the same area
would have made them tremend
ously valuable.

"What a life," he sighed, as he
received his monthly pay check
of $333.33.

.... lL; I

ECTOR COUNTY
PRODUCER HAS

SETNEWPEAK

CoBcleri a University
Producerpeepened,

Flowa 100 Bbls.

Conversation bf tho oil fraternity
revolved arqund Ketor county,
where .Cosdcn Oil Company!s No.
B--l University, definitely. ttabllsh--;
cd tho Judklns areaof that county
as ono of tho most Important pro
ducing areas dlscovcica in tno
past teveral months by flovtng nt
the average rale of 100 barrels
hourly when deepened from .1,630

to 3,U7B lect, still in pay.
Tho generally accepted rtpntl

fromtEctor county gave the wcl'.'a
production at 520 barrels during
five hours emllng Tuesday morn--
Inir at 1 o'clock.

Deepening began Into, Monday
cvenhif; and the,, well showed
gradual Increase from. 3,U0-7-3

feet. A full test of the
well will probably bii mado when
operatorscomplete sufficient stor
age to care for the large expected
production.

By Increasing to more than 100

barrels hourly. Cosdcn Oil Com
pany's'No. B--l University brenrne
the biggest producer in Uctoi--

county's second and best field, 14

miles west; of Odessa. Its yield Is
more, than uouuie ..ie output from
any of the other three,producing
wells.

Cosdcn's No. B-- l University ,ls a
south offset to Landrcth Produc
tlon Corporation's No. S--l Unlvcr-Islt- y

which extended tho pool
quarter mile southwest onto Uni-

versity land andIs 1,650 feet from
tho north line and 440 feet, from
the .cast lino of section S, block 3?.
The first pay was encountered
more than ono week ago at 3.36S-7- 4

feet, with some gas. The next and
better pay was encountered from
3,580-9- 0 feet where the well produc-
ed' 573 barrels tho first 21 hours.
Upon deepening last Wednesday,
the well encountered Its second In
crease from 3,610-2- 6 feet and flow-
ed 1,035 barrels in 24 hours.

Landrcth Production Company's
No. S--l University topped the first

py ),5M tot ami Wi an IncreUM

tjm ftt wttlt rh. ittKfel' prbtlueilwi

of M Mrreid daily.
Cdsden's No. A-- l. University,

three-quarte- Vf i'rwlle hisrtii of
Y.a.tUIWa 13.1 TtnlvkrallU hn.l
2,310 feet from tho north line and
'440 feet from the cast lino of sec--

Uorj 1, block' 35, hrtd drilled to a
of 3,375 feet In II mo. 81k

and flvo-elgh- ls Inch casingwas ict
at' 3,260 feet,..

Man Arritcdiln
FortrVorth Wanted
kFoAHUen4Killing
FORT WORTH.' Feb. 3. Wl

Albett Oglcsby, womded by hto--
torcyclo officer hero Monday, wits
Identified today ns Colo Oglcsby
wnntcd In Taylor county on
chargo of murder.
.Ho'wasIdentified by Chief of Po--

llcqingrajn, .bf.'BanRerlOijd' Sherjf
Obarr or Abilene,- who had awar--
rnnt fofrhls arrest'.on
charge. OgleabyIs alleged lo liavo
killed man by the nnmo bf John
son on tno ADiicno nignwny in
1D28.

Welding equipment found in the
mitnmnhltn In. whleh Dcrteshv. ntitl
joe NcWt'on ivwcro tiding was ldcn--

tltM as being stolen iMt Kt

from :the wMm sMd. of, tWt

Local People
Return From
Fimeraljferyice

Thonov. VV.Q. Baljey nnd'.Mrs.
Bnlldy teturhed Tuesday f rath
Strnwn whero funeral services for
F. Vt (Swede) Cromwell, who died.
from Injuries received in an auto--'
mobile crash near Colorado last
Saturday; morning, w'ero heldMori-da-y

afternoonnt 3 o'clock.
Tho,' party of local people attend-

ing last rites for tho popular oil
man Included Fred V.. Olmstend.
Bill Lemmons, tr. nnd Mrs, Al AVU-so-

Ruby Barnctt.and tlio .dcccna--

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Heal your gums'"andt's&vo your

teeth. It's simple. Just get a' bot--
tlol;of Lcto's I'yorrhoa Rcnicdy(ond
follow directions. Don't delay; do
It now. Lcto's la always guaran
teed. Cunningham. Innd Philips.- -
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M .Wo, Mm IV W. Cwinwill iH.
MarRWt Reve, ffhlmA

llvwt with Mr. ml Mrs. C),MH, -
for .'several'yers. ( ?

atrawn was the homo, or Mti.-j,- ,

Cwmwell before sho was trtfrl4 r;-- :

Oct. iB, 1915. Jihn CromWell, ,fH.
er of tho deceased, N llarryCr
wcU, a brother,botk'of BestTe,'
atlcnacd the funeral service uwitM

ariothcr brother, Cart Cromwell of
Ban,Angela. - "V"Jft

"On her return ti Big Bpring.Mi.;
CMniwcll requested thatherJcHHi!i?
whr wore eonslilfcrnte"t liih.itlef
strickenfamily bo, thankedfend that1

l'ndlvldunls.and prganlUtlonspfferi
. .........- .j i.tiA jjWg iiorni inouics ncccsvnernirpijT

ciaiion. r

L. B. COLEMAN 1

COMPANY ,

Lighting Flxtiirea
A SnoAlnlfvl

Blverything Elcctrio I r

1

If

Pure Milk V 1 V V O ML j
DeUvered to Your Door "

COUCHDAIRY . m ,
I "

J. D. Couch, Owner fA cetl 0V 0
J,f ,

GOODYEAR SHOP . O'Jt l'!

SHOP UM?k vJ i$pA VW C
lUtx Theatre Bldff. 'P'k j

ZJ. ; . 7:' 1
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This is. one of themostbustingDollar 'Days that had 'l Ve ard ottering--

OF ? WE

we tearup thestoreto setour new

COME

i

TiS-i- v ' -- . " - ..v -- j xsv5Hotel .BI .
' " ',f -- Big.Sprlng VJ5'fCnt

MEN'S
Alf new Fall. colors. Assorted sizes. A good

-- value at regular prlco. . . t

.
"' Special for our

25 PerCentOft.

SCHOOL

. Assorted sizes. ' Values to $2.75.

Selling our Dollar Day .

SOX

Ilosojn all the new spring colors.
Reg.- - 25c. sellers.' ay

SPECIAL 5 PADl . . . .S ,

BOYS'

Sizes 0 to 1G years.Reg. G9c and K
;yc values. StVay srjsc-iAL- .

2 Pair

MEN'S '

i SHIRTS

. In broken sizes. Values to '$1.50 .

uui iivuar uuj
Special i . , ,.".,,

A

IS

before

THE

MonV. UNIONS Mn's

Bght weight long slecvq and anlde length.
Regular" $1.5Qi--Da- y

Suit

,.,...

.1 A

'

Cliohi of '.these'Coats for ONLY

.

- ;

SPECIAL

1

1

$1.00

sday Feb: 6th
wqhaVeVr

SOME THE BIGGEST BARGAINS
OFFERED! THIS THE

MlSS:THIS CHANCE TO GET

YOUR PART pK'GLUR .k,,

INCORPORATED
Douglass

OVERCOATS

BOYS' PANTS

SPECIAL.

MEN'S DRESS

WORK

'B-

jBARGAINjS

Grissom-Rgbertso-n

1

1

ONE LARGE RACK

Ladies' and Children's

HOUSE DRESSES ,

"All colors and all sizes...-- Pick of

the rackat !t??-4-

LADIES' ALL-SIL- K .Chiffon hose

in all shades. Valuesto

- DAY ti.-i,;.-
,

BRASSIERES

.Broken sizes.. Good stjies. Values jj)

to 50c 3 for

CHlLCiREN'S

HOSE

GOOD COATS

Rogular 50c Hosein all colors. Our

BJg SPECIAL

3 for

PILLOW CASES

Size42x3G. Good qualitj--. Reg.

seuer Kl'JUOlAL

for

GINGHAM

One large assortment Gingham; - plaids,
I: checks and stripes. Valuo 50c

.

yds. for

Wo huvpabput. 30 WINTER COATS 111

Ladies' and Misses'Sizes.
- Fit. -

i

OF

$1.95--

.

29c

s6MEvWERE VAliUEP TO $35.00 tluit
Wft.nrft offering you .Tliursdny. Your,

SPECIAL

-- 4 V

n'if

'

-

.

one.

L .a. LiL
I A VI?

fixtures. DOT
i' V:

HOSE

$

;

4.

3 Sf.OO

1

1

1

for..."...

ONE

STOW

'V goou 'xunuaii iiutvci. oi.e iuxo.
lA jrcal. value :

'10 For
" S ' ; '

- ".
.v,--

'
A largeTurkish towel, bize 4x41,

'Regular 85c value

3 for

Rami madegown. Hand embroider--
7

tcd. A largo assti Reg. $1.19. .

1

Children's new Spring hats. Special $
for our Dollar Day

Many good Sweatersat a

SPECIAL' PRICE'.

i' Men's four-ln-Iiaa- d. AH good values and

' -''
4,- -w

k- - LOOKS Your
" ; ' -f; .. ; -

fC n.-- 'v. J -

DAY
EVER

TOWELS

CAICCE TOWELS

BANDIA

HATS

SWEATERS

'MEN'S TIES

good' styles. Regular $1.50

$4D7i SPECIAL, . . .

'

$1.00 . .

'

DRESSESV; I

BUY. ONE $12.75 DRESS V u . ft

Seconil f 5f?n
r--

OCCOHll
.. Lv7 '

"to. or -

$1.00 s 1.

fir. Lucy l i . . !

a wui. IHIJ' tWH '
Jrjww Ht tk frlet l fJ: ,

-- ''!
SAVE

1

SPECIAU.

Here's. Chance!

1

1

1

1

1

hy I'nmkJ. '
Pncknrd. f

' !

SYNOrsiSl To cttcct the ,ciA
ture of ihe Die Shot. 'unknown
riiler of NcV York unclcrworlil,
ulioio Identity linn bnfflVd lwllco. Ill
tlio crbimtniE1 nmliltlon of
Martin, rrportrr, for thn New York
Ilcrnld-Slnr- . Mnrtlri itarts ort thit
Irnllof (lip hie Shot, Rrcklnc hi;
crcntcAt. HCnOp, throueh Informa-
tion RiippIIcd by Shtro FnttiU.
MnrtlnV only distraction 1"' Enid
Mownrd, t'ariadliin jieek-lu- g

nlmoftpherb for n bbok, nh'e Is
mrltlnc. They meet In tho db'n-dol- n

rrxtnnrnnt. nn Kant Bldfj re
port, und Martin trlln ICnld 'of hl
picst. tnld rof'uii!t -- to' pcmtlt
Mnrtln to ncco'mn'anv ' her hn'mr.
her own enhanced hj'!
it pistol ho carried
i. . i. . . . . . .

ieniy renuzes sue in Ueing follow,
cd.

Chapter 3' i t

SlilVK 'FHANK'S. JUSHION
For a mo'ment tho knowledge h'c

Was being followed dlxm&yetl
Enid Howard n hhe surveyed her
dismal surrounding's. On the dlm-- i

dcsoltite streetlherfi was
no one to whbm sfio could turn for
help. ,: p J

, Sha had told Phil laMarUh- she
could ta'kd card of' herself 'n'ii, she-
found nt-- cburng'o'as'she to'bU the.
menacing nl'a'tnt fmm ''nrwttrVil
and gripped It tightly In her
hand. Then she broke,.lnto a run.

Aw, can tuff," . a
male voice called In a hoarsq and
slightly breathless tone from id

her.' "I ain't go'lri' to hurt
youse, Miss Howard. I Just got ,a
messagefor youse." (

The sound of her name both'
startled her and brought her re-
lief. She stopped abruptly and
whirled aroUnd; but. still on .fict'
7uard, she made no attempt (o'dfp
guise the fact that a very service!
able little automatic was clasped
in her right hand. And then, as
the other came up to her, she

the man even In the still
meagic light of the street lantp.

"Shlve Fronk!" she cxclSjto'edS
"Sure!" he answered. HI9'-ieyc-

i

fastened on the automatic In tier,
hand, and a grin spread over his
face. "Say, wot d'youse know about
dat! A skirt wld a rod! Youse'rc
some baby, ain't yousef-- tfv't;L-- (

Relief fled. His tones were as
offensive as his words,$fHls. grin

rn.i.il.ilt.n Oh n ,lu. I...l('was
3tej

HUUiailVl .JUL, UIKIf.HUUWi t

"What ln vnn wnnl'N'iih 'Mrti
, . v. ivi!i-i-iiiuiiucu snarpi' . a. evcr

"How "d'youse get hlglvhat; dat
way?" he retorted. 'T''rrtt'dqln''dls'
for a friend of ycrs." Hq jivjilid
from his pocket whatlookcd like a
piece of torn wrapping paper.
folded flat with an clastic band,
uruunu u. uia is ior nii

"Then you had better gve lf..tp,
mm yourseir, sne.samcrisply. ,

"Say listen!" his yolce'..was BudT
denly urgent. "I promised hlm.idla
tonight, but I didn't da.re go near
him. Dey knows him. He'3, J?on
battln' around a lot wld me. An" I
got a tip-of- f tonight dat I was spot-
ted. See?-- I'm .SuckYn' ' me"1-nu- t

right now for a few day's on nio
' "country estate."

She shook her head, "t do"not
care to havp anything to do wTUii'iC

but, even if I did, I have no Idea
when I shall sec. Mr. Martin'
again." :

"Dat's all right!'.' ;I,VlnVt '3'tl",'
youse to take It to hfm ,fVtKe 'un-

lovely giln spre,ad''ltself againover
Shlve Frank's features 'T'il' 'plione
him at I slipped 'It 'io youse. Hfc
knows where youse " lives, an'
though derc ain't, no particular
rush about him cettln' 'It'. 1 cues1
mebbe wld dat excuse for a call'
hit'tl VSnn In It fnt f.nniifh TTrfil
take It!" y

Enid's dark eyes'flashed angrily.
"Ill do nothing of te sort!" sh.
laid vehemently. " '"'" ?

"Dat's where "you're wrong,
den," smirked Shlve"' "FranKJI
"'cause youse'vo-got- ' lt''n'owl 'Se?
Sorry T can't stayut 'I'oVd'you'st!
I was In a hurry,' Solong". Brfghf

yes;
He was already several.j'.y'a'rds

Way, nnd wallilng , rapidly 'down
thn street' toward Second ave'hue.
She cave aJlUlesp'lhat 'plrigl'ed'
surprise Vnil tllsmayasshe stared'
after him. Hr had merely dlo'ppetl"
the folded piece of wrappingpapeii
on tho sidewalk aCheffeet. 8he
had no choice now but fo pick It
up. ....'

She restqred ler automatic fq tji?
handbag, and, picking. Up 'the

,
.pa

ler, placed 'that also,' l,n Ihe 'bag,
S,he had no doubt that 'the 'brown
paper wrapper contajnrd the pho-

tograph of" the n'lg Shol'lhat Phil
Martm had said 'SlilvB FranK' was

" rf " !
to Slv,. him tonlRhC--'
' What Hhoiild kho do1" 'Plill' "Mat-tl- n

was unifoubleltlj'' .silll "iX. tUi'
Qontlolit. Hut she t6t ccrtfclnW
did nut relish the liica "of Ro'lnt'
back there to him nOWto. InvltJ
the gaze ot every eye and the com-

ment of every tongue,
It wasn't a matter of Ufa (of

death she told herself It wajm't
anything that could noti wait until
tomorrow Shlve Frank. had im-

plied that much hinuelf SherjvouW
mall It to Phil Martin In theJmorH-In- g.

She did not,, of course, know
Where he lived hft had the

of her in that paYtfc'ukr
she anUletf a little leity-c-fek- - if
tteruldtar'wiu' hhi ku4ivWf ad'.,

drcas and bH vuWL rttaak' Ulm

Wi j(iirf
luit ilcit )wlr m-f- , thJnfcVj

liik! ht-- r !' ! th'- - foA'f ifhiv-- '

' hopingdfrrmfcffi
g 4
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Frank,"whom' sliecbuld still ' Bed'nd Jongescft.lt' "Shlve, Ffanljl"!!!-- -
hurrying down 'the street''aheh'd of
her, ' ' ' , ' -

She tttrh'e'd het"hbad nUUdenly. A'
car behind ' her lindi swuhg: arounc
tne .corner.Irom. rntrd avenuo,olU
furious',,pace. It, wqpt past, bher
now.-wit- 'P. roar,, ita ..headlighu
Streaming down the. street. ' gh'e'
Stared' after 'it In a slhrtfect. "fh.s.- -

jblna'te'dway. ' ' '"--' 1 !

bJllC lUIIUWCU .Willi uki L'yva. JVU

It ap'p7oached'"Secancf"''a'VeridI'lt
seemed to sl'o)v a little J

In Howard--, 'the curb: t;and,-,a- t)t
swerved,(its headlight picked. 0
a lone figure on the sidewalk. That......... ... ou...-- .. .4
Wow he app(ea'rcSru'o'eruh'hlhj'! '

Mcchanlcaily. she'could no't'jtiave
tpid'why! sfi Be'gdK tbhiir'rj'hcr-'eel-f.

A'tid lljeh. With a'tlbWtraiif--'
jii 'cry,4'sHtf Btood--' UIL' yjcious
Jpurts-of- ; flamo,'cut .through . the.
,sbmimn.r(PQS4rfromlhe.ld? '(jftljoj..., UUIU
(craolcle of a fuslllnde of. .hntn

t. .t

IL

H'seCVedV'hhabpenuu''i
sWacousiy-- ;tfu.Tck BV:1, UiAh,
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fu(t'lvoiy'1she''. knew what had,,hap,
peheu, The warnlngrTio' had spolt-en- !

of had reached too late!
1 (Copyright, 'Frdnlcli' Packard)

nutlShlrV'iE'rariiilaiiti'rttitft
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ITiig Bio1 Snrincr
Dm ' Daily Herald
lnlllhel Sunday mnrhlnca and
Weh afternoon except Saturday and

ilia tirniNo llKiiALD. inc.
!-

j?rditU Bedlcholi, ManaistneT Editor

Tr xcmcra to RitnscniKEns
fe.SkcHlife ileslrlnrr their nddrea

Mnu.et will pleas stale In thel
Mrnrnuntcallon both the old and new

' Otfleeat 118 W. First SI.
Telephones) 72S and T20

BnhCTlptlon It Ira
I Dally Herald

' Man warncr
6n Year 1S.0J 18.00
,01 Mdnth IMS
'ml. -- ... en 11.U
t)h Month I .SO .so

Xntlimal nepresentatlTMi
Tejnii Dally Press League, Mercan-Hi-e

Bank nldtr.. Dallas. TexH;
Bid, Kansas City. Mo.;

Hid, Chicago, III..
Lexington Are.. New York City.

I TWA paper's first duty la to print
all tho ncivi that's fit to print hon-- ,

estlr and fairly to all, unbiased by
(any consideration,even Including Its

own euiioniu opinion.
'Any .erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation cf
any person, firm or corporation
'which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention ot the management.

rh" "publishers are not rM"onslbIe
for copy omissions, typographical
'trrorn. or any unintentional errvrs
That mav becur further than to cor
rect In the next Issue aftr It Is
brought to their attention and. In no
rase do the. publishers hold them-
selves liable for damages further
luan the amount by them
for the actual space covering the
error. Tho right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy.
,U1 aiUertlsing orders are accepted
tn this basis only.

uisinnn tiik associatedpnnss
The Associated Tress is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
f all news dispatches credited to

It np tint AthitpwlM rrerilf" In thlR
(paper nnd tJso the local n-- pub
lished herein. All rignts roi
republication of special dlcpatchet
are also reserved.

THE GREAT FARM
EXPERDiIENT

The United StatesChamber
of Commercetakes theright
position-..i- favoring a fair
chance for the great experi
ment in agricultural better
ment now in progress under
the farmmarketing act.

The crash of 1920 produced
the most serious situation in
which American farming ever
hasbeen involved. In view of
the fact thatthe government
long had intervened in behalf
of industry with .the protec
tive tariff, the agricultural in-

terestsnaturallyfelt the gov-
ernment couldbe calledon for
corresponding help to farm
ers. They put forward the
equalization fee and the de
bentureplan aspossiblemeth
ods for governmentaid.

Neither plan was econom
ically sound. But it became
apparentthat the farmstates

j lield. enough power political
ly to force actionby congress.
Out.of the prolonged discus-
sion emergedthe farm market-

ing-act asthe most promis-
ing plan that could be worked
out. atwas basedon

action by the farmers
themselves, supervised and
aided by the government

PresidentHoover appointed
, outstandingmen to put the
act in operation. These men

, are now engaged in an at-
tempt to determine whether
any such schemeis feasible.
It has been a tremendous
task.The farm board hashad

' to blaze new trails and build
an .organization. Doubtless it
has made mistakes andwill

' jnake others. Under the cir- -
'cumstancesmistakes are in- -
( evitable.
i But so long as the board is

obviously trying with intelli- -

. gence and fairness to work
Out its difficult problems,the
only attitude for the public to
adopt is one of sympathetic
cooperation.

i IS DEPRESSION
i PARAMOUNT?

Out of the recent tumult of'
stockspeculationandbusiness
depression,comes thenewsof
the earnings of the United
States Steel Corporation for
the year1929. Along with the
report of the steel company

.comesthereportof the Inland
Steel Company and Jones &

laughlin Steel Company
with reports of profits ex-
ceeding the year1928.

What is more important
than the report for the whole

,ycar is the report given for
the months of October, No-

vember and Decemberwhich
togethershow an increasein
profits over the same three
months of theyeare 1928 and
1927.

Coming at this tjme when
people are wondering as the
truth of- - billboard advertise-
mentsshoutingthat business
is good in the. United States
and to keep it thatway, there
is shown a concrete evidence
thatprogressand profits are
being made in three of the
$ountry7i biggest stel firms,

The evidence of thesecornpan
ics offset certain biased ideas
that tho brcscnt businessde
pressionis to continuefar into
this year.

With the returned profits
on the stocks of these com
panics there will undoubted
ly follow a tendency to spehd
theaccumulations,and theef-

fect upon the smaller busi-
nesseswill be in keepingwiih
the present program of eradi-
cating the common idea that
there is nothing but calamity
aheadand that businessis on
its last pegs.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

WHEN A PLANE CRASHES

Fort Worth Press:
The wreckage of the plane

that crashedMonday evening
at Kansas City, killing five
people, was immediately cut
up and strewn about the field
by a crew of pilots and me-

chanics working with axes,
hacksaws and ropes, accord
ing to wire dispatches.

Whoever ordered suchac-

tion must have done it 'with-
out thinking, for the conse-
quencesare grave. Not from
a legal standpoint, for no law
was violated, but from the
psychologicaleffect upon the
public. When evidence is de-

stroyed so hastily, the as-
sumption follows naturally
that the evidence must have
been highly incriminating.

It is the natural impulse
around flying fields to keep
the wreckageof a crash from
the gaze of curiosity seekers.
Doubtlessthis thought, noth-
ing else, brought about theor-
der to destroy the Kansas
City wreckage. Yet had it
beenleft there, not more than
a few hundred people could
have seen it, while the news
of its destruction was read by
millions.

There is nothing in the air
commerce actwhich prevents
such destruction of evidence.
There should- be. For it is
amazingwhat aeronautical in-

spectors can learn from a
jumbled massof steel andfab-
ric.

Senator Bingham has a bill
before the Senate to amend
the -- 926 air act, giving the
Commerce Department au-

thority to subpoenawitnesses
for crash investigations, and
providing that the reports be
made public. The bill is likely
to passat this session,and it
contains no clause aboutde-

struction of evidence. This
should be written in before it
is too late.

THE JACKASSIN POLITICS

OmahaWorld-Heral- d

It seemsclear thatthe jack-
assgot into politics long be-

fore either Senator Moses or
Thomas Nast introduced. Old
Hickory was the first "son of
a wild jackass," and the cop-
perdisk of 1837 evidently laid
the derisive foundation for
Nast's subsequentuse of the
beastas a symbol of the De-
mocracy.

When Nast added thedon-
key to his political menagerie,
which included the G.O.P. el-

ephantand the Tammany tig
er, he may have been, con-scions-ly

or unconsciously,pla
giarizing this old lampoon. If
he thought to ridicule the
Democratic party out of ex-

istence heoverlookedthe fact
that this pictorial epithet had
long ago been abandonedas
inept. The cartoonist's concep
tion has managedto survive,
but the sting has long since
gone out of it. Democrats ac
cept the donkey, much as the
Minute Men acceptedthe de-
risive YankeeDoodle, as sym-
bolic of the patientperserver-anc- e

and staying power of
their party.

A party which hassurvived
the political earthquakes,tor;
nadoes andtidal waves that
the Democracyhasisn't much
affected by ridicule. In spite
of all thatit hasgonethrough
the Democracy remains the
one party which can tracean
unbroken line of descent back
to the foundationsof the gov-
ernment. Although it has be-
come the minority party .it
still retains the vigor to be a
constant.threat against the
majority not to get too gay
with power and privilege. Its
strength is the eternal princi-
ple on which it was founded,
government by and for the
governed.

FOR HYDnOI-LAN- E UASE
HOQUIAM, Wait (AP). The de-

partmentof commerce U surveying
the Udeflafj here with a view to
establishing-- a hydroplane,base.

- -

OUT OUR WAY

ny nonni.N COONS

HOLLYWOOD A few examples
of nonchalance, in the face of ex-

citement anddistraction, seen in a
day s roaming
of the sound
stages

Raymond
Hackctt scribb-
ling, off - stage
a reply to a busi-
ness letter while
Ralph Ince loud-
ly threatens to
"shoot him out
from behind that
door."

Lois Wilson, In
a stellar easy

luiwituiiu choir, absorbed
I locket t in a book while

a group of actors behind her
around a pool table make fast and
furious wager3 as to their respec-
tive Intelligence according to the
'script.

Doug Fairbanks, jr.. joking in
whispers with a prop man while
fellow-actor-s. "Imprisoned" with
him in a scaled
loom, bemoan and quarrel over
their fate.

Make-Iioli- Hazards
Phillips Holmes in Confederate

uniform happily puffing a clgarct
outside the sound stage while
awaiting the director's summons
to come in and be "shot" by the
hero.

Some of which easily indicates
that the talkies, too. like their
melo-dram- a straight

Movie studios are beginning to
be cautious in the matter of reveal-
ing their plans for purchasing
plays or novels for talkie adapta-
tion. Rumors that a studio Is con-
sidering this or that book for
screening sometimes send the
author'sprice for the rights to his
work sdaring. A little secrecy, un-
til after the piece is bought, may
save a studio thousands.

Some Smiths
Edgar Smith, a playwright who

Is pounding his typewriter now foi
the movels. has written 180 plays.
There are few who are so prolific
and he may be a record-holde-f.

Harry Smith of New Yprk. no
relative ' of Edgar's, Is runner-u-p

for playwrlghtlng honors, ,at least
among the Smiths. Harry has
written about 160 plays.

Former Gov. Alfred E. Smith of
New York has an actor namesake
in Hollywood.

And Oscar Smith, negro actor,
shines shoes on the Paramountlot
when he Isn't acting.' He has been
in pictures for 15 years, and for
years was valet to Wallace Reld.

Louise Fazenda and Bert Roach
burlesque the popular conception
of Parisian Apache life In So This
I sParis Green" Patterson Mc-Nu-

New York playwright ami
brother of William Slavens, the
writer and scenarist, has come Hol-
lywood" ...He' to work on Ii.
dies of the Evening," Eelasco stage
Piay. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McKnlght
formerly of Brownwood have moyr
ed to Big Spring to make their
home. .Mr. Mcknight Jiaa opened
offices in the Petroleum Bide, to
practice as a masseur,

The blsr toe reveals character,ac
cording to a school of Paris artists.
So don't go around bare-foo-t.

Welding, crazing 'nnd solderlaar.
Tuba Badlator, .Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv;

i
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What's In A Name?
A wit had said that the Ignor-

ance of science is hid In Greek
words.

There is implied in this jesting
criticism a culpabilty which must
be denied. As science discovers
new bodies, new conditions, new
reactions, it must coin .words to
designate and describe them.

Greek, better than Latin, sup-
plies us with language elements
out of which we may build new
scientific words. Sometimes, how'
ever, the progress of science out
runs Its terminology and confusion
results, often In the minds of the
laity, quite often, too. In the minds
of the scientists.

When It was discovered that all
living things are made up of little
masses of living substance, appro
prlatc names had to be coined for
both the massesand the substance.

The masseswere called cells and
the substances protoplasm. Rob
ert Hooke called the masses cells
becausehe saw them first in cork,
and the little bodies that make up
cork are square shaped, like
monks' cubicles.

As it happens, however, actual
cells in living things arc seldom
square shaped, but more prone to
be round, triangular or polygonal.
Still, the name cells persists.

The substance In the cells is
called protoplasm, which" is a com
pound Greek term meaning first.
substance.' '

We say a person is vaccinated
and we speak of vaccine. The term
Is derived from the aLtin vacca;
which means cow. Tho reason for
that was that Jenner discovered
that the lymph from cow pqx could
be used to protect man against
small pox.

Today, however, we vaccinate
against typhoid and use dead ty-
phoid bacilli.

As our knowledge of any branch
of medicine progresses, scientists
tend to( clean house, so to say, and
to coin new expressions that- more'
appropriatelyfit the situation, and
thereby reduce confusion.

BARBS
Only prohibitionists and teetotal

ers will be appointed as federal pro
hibition enforcement officers, says
Attorney General Mitchell. They'll
dc in bad company, won't they?

Senators at the radio commis
sion hearings suggested that more,
speechesand less music be broad
cast. A good start would be to
send out the Congressional.Record,
every evening from 7 to A3. '

Our birth rate is almost as low- -

as that of France,according--" to re--,
cently compiled statistics. The old
rate of one a minute persists, how
ever. I

News drifted out of Albania tho
other day describing jevollj
againstKing Zogu. Anyway, It's a
good name to revolt against

Pennsylvania-- has perfected a
new brick 20 feet long and 3 feet
Wide. Just the thins- fnr nn.. n

Ith-M- Philadelphia politicians ' to!

innnr ai oat-- smothery .

a . fc
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BY RODNEY DUTCIIER
NEA Servlco Writer

WASHINGTON Most of those
readers who are sick and tired of
the Old Guard, the Young Guard,
the Progressives, the Dcmocrnts or
any lesser faction in the Senate
will have an opportunity in a few
months to sock somebody or.other.
Just be patient.

First there will be the primaries,
beginning early in April and .oc-

curring thick and fast thereafter.
Primaries, as most people arc un
aware, are preliminary elections in
which the parties choose their can-
didates for office by popular vote.
In at least half the 48 states the
result of a senatorial primary of
one party may be considered equiv-
alent to election. For Instance, in
nearly all the southern states the
democratic nominee never has any
worthwhile contest from n repub-
lican and In many republican
statessuch as Pennsylvania, Michi-
gan, Illinois, Idaho, Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont. Kansas and
the Dakotos theRepublican candi-
date is reasonably certain of elec-

tion.
Thus the primaries are of great

Importance, for they also enable
the politicians and voters of one
party to boot out an Incumbent
and put another in his place. Many
officeholders who had no worry
about the November elections have
been dumped overboard by their
parties in these primaries.

The congressional elections this
year. Involving the scats of 34 sena
tors, and the whole 435 members of
the house, fall on Nov. 4.

There are 21 republicans whoso
seats will be filled, as follows:

Baird of New Jersey, Borah of
Idaho, Capper of Kansas, Couzens
of Michigan, Denccn of Illinois, Gil
lett of Massachusetts, Grundy of
Pennsylvonla. Goff of West Vir-
ginia, Gould of Maine, Keyes of
Oregon, Metcalf of Rhode Island,
Norrla of Nebraska, Phlpps of Col
orado, Pine of Oklahoma. Roblson
of Kentucky, Schall of Minnesota,
Sullivan of Wyoming.

13 Democrats Up
There are only 13 Democratsup;

Blease of South Carolina, Bratton
of NeWj Mexico, Brock of Tennes
see, uiass of Virginia, Harris of
Georgia, Harrison of Mississippi,
Heflln of Alabama, Ransdell of
Louisiana, Robinson of Arkansas,
Shcppard of Texas, Simmons of
North Carolina, - Steck of Iowa,
Walsh of Montana .

Heflln an Independent
Most of the 34 probably will be

renominate!-- and All the"
Democrats will run again, It is be
lieved, including Heflln, who was
read out of his party and will cam
paign as an Independent.

Among the Republicans, Gould,
Glllett and Sullivan have said they
wouldn't be candidates to succeed
themselves.

There will bo new ' senatorial
faces in the next congress but the
political lineup probably w)ll not
be greatly changed. The democrats
presumably will lose Steck of Iowa,
but may gain from one tb three or
four seatsIn such states"as Massa
chusetts,Kentucky, Rhode Island,
Oklahoma, Delaware and West Vir-
ginia.

Rev, and Mrs. W. O. Bailey re
turned Tuesday afternoon from
Strewn where Reverend Bailey
preached the funeral service for
Fred C, Cromwell, local oil man
who died Saturday following
crash near Colorado,
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L 6Y JOSEPH vAtl BAAtlTtt il

By Central Press
NftW YORK. Feb. B. One sure

way to chalk jip,h reputation as'.a
grcai numorisu tun at
things everyone feels he's .superior
to, and can afford ,lo laugh 'at.

NOW miX THEY BE GOOD?
When, tho announcement reach-

ed Park avenue;that Paris had. de-

creed long gown, society women
Insisted they would boycott the
Innovation even threatening to
.create their 'own styles. Where-
upon Fifth avenue merchants, who
for a great , marly yeara'hkvo- sup
plied these women' with wardrobes,
mprely smiled and shrugged.'

A. A. LordUof Hlckson, Inc.
than which there Is no whlcher
became quio peeved t' thc Park
avenue rebels. And ho Is quoted
thus:

"Change styles,will ttey? Rata!
What do society women know
about styles?"

It wasn't so much the cruel Im-

peachment of (taste, as the fact
that Monsieur A, . A. Lotdl, of
Hlckson, Inc., should say "JRaut"

Great Indeed must have been
tho perturbation of soul that

of Hlckson, Ihc Irito the use of
so dlsDaraclm; a. monosyllable.

A man capkb'lo"of htfrllng ttjc!
word "Rats!" at them mlgnt bo
prompted cvcn-t- oi sterner Invec
tive. So the girls shivered and
dutifully donned' the lengthened
gowns.

An ounce of psychology Is worth
a ton of argument.

And psychology Is the synonym
science has Invented for "hooey."

IRENE FRANKLIN'S RETORT-Th- e

other evening 'after a per-
formance of "Swe'et Adeline" ' an
army officer and a party of friends
called upon Irene Franklin In Kcr
.dressing room. The officer had
met Miss Franklin during the war
when she was over thero entertain-
ing the boys under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A. "

During their talk the officer re
called an Instance of Miss Frank-kiln'- s

quick wit In handling a diffi-
cult situation.

"She was working In one of the
hospital areas," he snld, "and on
a Sunday evening a particularly
large consignment of wounded ar-

rived from the front. If ever
men needed just the kind of totilc
she was passing out. It was that
bunch of mangled warriors.

"She went to the Y. M. C. A.
man In charge of entertainments

I think he was a preacher and
asked what time she should begin
her day's program.

' "'But this" Is Sunday, Miss
Franklin,' said the boss, with a re
proving elevation of the brows.

" Maybe you're right,' she said,
'but the way I look at'it is this:
If you can shoot 'em on Sunday, I
can sing to 'em on Sunday.' "

And she did.

LOST
"Man's brown Jersey glove lost

by cleaning woman containing two
week's pay." Found in a recent
Lost Column of the. World.

1191
"I don't give Interviews," says

A. A. Milne, playwright and spin
ner of yarn for children. "I give
no interviews because I have noth-
ing really Important' to say."

If he really thought that he
wouldnf say IL

"MOTHERS CRY"
Helen Grace Carlisle has done

a great piece of work In that new
book of hers, "Mothers Cry." It's
a powerful and engaging bit of
craftmanshlp that ,would have
been perfect It Helen hadn't felt
the urge to bow to the prevailing
demand for dirt. Some friends of
hers should have taken a large
blue pencil and run It through
most of chapter six.

But maybe chapter six Is what
will sell "Mothers Cry" in Borne
sections; and, after all, book pub
lishing Is a business, like growing,
roses and cleaning sewers.-

SUNBONNETS DE LUXE
Somebody has rediscovered the

sunbonnetand brought It up to
date. The 1030 .version Is a small
starched linen cap jwUh a pcplum
behind. In. the old days Mom used
to buy them for a, dime. With, a
Paris date line In them and perch
ed on a hat-tre- In (a Fifth avenue
milliners shop you; can take them
home for 'f25'a.7copy.

Life is like that' '

Burial Wednesday
For Mrs. A. M. King

The body of Mrs. Amanda Mel
vlna King; 77, who died in Big
Spring Monday afternoon at 1:65
o'clock,- was sent to Houston late
Monday night by the Chas. Ebcrly
Funeral Home. The body was to
be transported overland from
Houston to Goose Creek where
Mrs. King's husband died two
years ago. ,

Mrs. King had been living with
her daughterMrs. T. A. Staples at
492 State for some time. In addi-
tion, to her daughterof Big Spring,
Mrs, King leaves anotherdaughter,
Mrs. A. J, Walling and two sons.
If, A. King and W.-- D; King.

Funeral services 'are to be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
In Goose, Creek,
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
454.3 New York 60 Chain)

qhllltrat Orchelra Also WOY WWj WSAI KSD WOC WOW WDA5".
VFJC WTAM KOA KVOO KPItC WOAl WHY WIBO KSL

of Cairo Also WWJ KSD KSTI'
SiSlold CounVelor-A-lso WCY WWJ WSAI KSD KSTP. WJAX

WI1AS WMC WStl WSMB KPItC WOAl WSM WTMJ KYW
l:J0 Olive Falmer, Paul OIIer. Orchestra ami Artists Also WOY WTAM

. WWJ W8l WON KSD WOC WOW WOAF WSMB KSTP WTMJ
wmc wsu kvoo WOAl WBAP 1

IJOFloyd OlblSns-A- lso KSTP WON KSD WOW WAP1 KTlW .
10:00 Leo Belsman Oreheslra-W- WJ KSD WKBC WDAF KSTP WSM WAP1 - ,

WSMB WKT: Dsnce Music WEAF . '
343.0 WADC NEW YORK 8M (CBS Chain)

70 Fast Freight Also WADC WKItC WCIIP WFH.M W.MAQ KOIL-KSC- J

KMBC WISN WCCO- WGL KFII WOOD WltEC WLAO.

7:30 TtiPwlers In Stories ot th Sea Alio WADC WllK WUT.C WOUP WFB3:.-- ' I
WMAQ KMOX .

8:00 Army Band Also WADC WllK WKllC WOWO WFI1M KOjL
KklOX KMBC W1S.N WIIIW WBCiS WSPD WMT WDOD .

t:So Also WADC WllK WKnc WOUP WOWO WMAQ KM OX' r!
KOIL KMBC WISN WCCO ,.

:0O Hoth Also WADC Willi WKtlC WOWO WMAQ, KMOX
KOIL KMBC WCCO WSPD 1 1

:30 Grand Opera Concert Also WADC WllK WKKC WGIIP WOWO WFBM "
WMAQ KMOX KOIL KMBC WISN WLCO W1BW WBCM WSPC WMT '
WDRC WFIW WDOD WRKC WLAC KLltA t '

10:00 Boat Also WADC WllK WKllC WGIIP WKIt.V WOWO KOIL
KMBC WISN WCCO WIBW KFII WBCM WMT WBP.C WDOD

WJZ New York 7C0 (NBC Chiln) - "
S:30 Stars of WJZ and stations f:
7:00 lUrry Kogen Orchestra, Sims,Punlst Alio KOKA. KTW KWK.

WHEN WTMJ KSTP WKKC K FA B -

7:30 Foresters'Malt Quartet Also KWK WHEN KTW KFAB ' '

t:00 Romany Road Also KDKA WCKY t
'BOO Koku.Uurlesque Skit Also KDK. WCKT WIHO WREN KWK . '
0:00 Lew Organ Recital Also WREN WCKY KWK
t:30 Vincent Lopex Dance Orchestra Also WJR WRHN . . .

10:00 nour.of Slumber Music Also KDKA WHEN WMC WIBO -

WDAF WHAS WSM WMC W8I
10:10 Amoa Andy Only WMAQ

I' BAP KPRC WOAl
1V9US WJDX

CENTRAL CLEAR

344.1 VVENR Chicago 170
7:1S Farmer's Farmer (15m.)

:00 Weener Minstrel Show
10:00 Family: Music Parad
11:00 Orab Bar; Candle Chorus
11:10 Mike Jlerman: Cloiih.
11:10 DX Atr Vaudarlift (3 hrs.)

41M WQN-WLI- B Chicago 720
4:0 QUIa: Cosemble: Comedians
7:00 Floorwalker: Kandv Kids
8:00 Mellows NBC UW hrs.)

10:00 Kows: Feat.: Dane CH bra.)
S44.6 WL8 Chicago 870

1:30 Tarm Talk
7.30 Feature Program
1MB Hour ot Musle

Q Chliags 70
:00 Orchestra;.C. of C. Talk

7:00 Hour from
8:00 Howard O'Brien: Orcn.
1:10 WABC Procrama (1U hrs.)

10:00 Dan 4 BrWIa: Concert Orch.
10:10 Amos-And- y: Concert Orch.
11:00 Dane Musle (3 hrs.)

448.3 WLW Cincinnati 700
Educational: Book

C:30 Hotel Orchestra
T:00 WJZ (30m.): FeaL: (1V4 hrs.)
1:00 Nlht Cluh (10m.): Brevities

10:00 Slumber Hour

SOUTHERN CLEAR

WSB Atlanta 740

7:00 Tenor: BakeraBreyltles
8:00 Sam WEAF (1U hrs.)
Q .n Tnnliw T

10:00r-Conc- (10m.); WJZ (15m.)
11:00 KneUel'a Orchestra

283 WAPl Dlrmlnoham 1140
9:1)0 Symphony: Comedians
i:J0r-JIo- ur from

10:10 Orchestra;Orsan
..2S4.S KRLD Dallas 1040

1:80 Praetorian Quartet (10m.)
10:00 Pair (30m.)

S74JJ WBAP Fort Worth 800
1:10 NBC and Feats. (1 hn.)

Paclfio Stanford Tim

Amos 'n' Andy K8L KECA8:4o FruIt Orowera Kflfl ICHO irnuni1s nm tin., vn.n
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Show
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384.4
Melody

WLW
J

White
KWK

Smith

(30m.):

WABC
Concert

Scrap

403.2

WEAF

(Tva

(ladle

CHANNEL STATIONS
11:00 Orchestra: Howard Melaney
12:00 Thirteenth Hour (1

299.8 WOC Davenport 1000
C:30 Bulletin Board: Feature ' .1
7.00 WEAF Programs (1 hrs.)

10:00 Feature; Dream Hr. (11 hrs.)
398 8 WJR Detroit 780
Dinner Music: Forecasters

6:00 Amos-And- Uerertea j -
,

6:30 Feature:All Stars
1:00 Feature: SlnclocSchool'
9:30-H- alf Hour from WJZ . ,

J?: News: Musle '!11:00 Orcan and Dance Hour t
258.3 WOWO Ft. Wsynt 1184 ,

l:00-W- Prota. tl hrs.): New
370J WCCO Minneapolis. St. Paul 81.

Concert: Ensemble J f
JiOO-S- ame as WABC (30m.)
2 22 Hour- of Orchestras

,5:2S-y- Anc Procrams (1U hrs.,11:00 Variety Boys: Oman II nr.)
27S.1-KM-OX St. Louis 1090

1:00 Vocal: Tony Cabooct,
7:00-H- our from WACO t
J:S2K??tur Program .

.!:52-WA- DC Programs (1U hrs.)
Lima: Hoorts10:30 Dance Music (3 tits.)

CHANNEL STATIONS

10:15 Hotel Orchestra(tUihrt.)
288.S-K- THS Hot Springs 1040. '.

7:30 Special Features(10m.)- -
. rf

,?:S22rch-- lCm.): WEAF (10m.) L
11:00 Dance and Orwn Hour y

385.6-W- Loullvlllt-8- 20 '
6:15 Dancers (15m.); Feature 1
7:00 Broadway Boys; Concert
J:2J-S.- nl? WEAF (ih hrs.)

10:00 y. of Kentucky and WJZ
n:iu uanc Music (50m,

481.3 WSM NaahvllUUAL. 1 f. !''

Orchestra & Ftatura .4 i,.
2:S2 H,lcmls. Quartat: Feature r,'t8:00 Nnc and Concert (l'i hrs.),

10:10-W- JZ; WSM Danes

Hours Barller rng Central)
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' .Minimum '40 cents.
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.. Minimum SOd

y .BY TUB' MONTH:,r word .,
II --t Minimum 11.00

:jjCLABBIFII!D advertising will o
I .; accepted until 13 noon weak
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ForSale
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, ' ItacUoa ft Accessories
' 'Musical Instruments
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i livestock and Pete

. Poultry & Supplies
.Oil Supply fc Machinery

I Miscellaneous
exchange

' Wanted t. Buy

Ucntala
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I 'lit. Housekeeping Roomi 27
' - Dedrooma Zl

noous.JL.Hoard 2
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j Farms& Ranches 32
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Wanted to Bent 31
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

t Ixnlgo Notices 0

The L O. a. F. lodge meets
T- every Monday night at t

o'clock Un the I. O. O, F.
L HalL All rlsltlng membra

welcome.

; - JOHN PHILLIPS. N. O.
2H. Bcrlbe.

' The Rebecca Lodge meats
every Thursday night at 8

1 o'clock In the L O. O. F.
i- - Hall AM visiting; members
t are Invited to attend. I

Mna.1',J."A-- K1NAT1D. N. O.
NOVA BALLAIW. Beo.

The encanpmentmeets first
and third Friday In each
month. In the, I. O. O. F,
HalL All visiting patri-
archsare extended a cor-
dial welcome to attend.
U CRENSHAW, a P.
JONES LAMAR. Beo.

.Lost and Found
LOST '.one light jbrown Jersey cow.
Lnhoilt 4 or 5,j-car- s gld. Strayed
1 from. stock pfiir. Notify ISmmett
'arahtham.Knott,Texaa.

A LOST, .oh sidewalk next to IeIjiuridry; one engineer's
chalnr Plehse 'return to City

STOLEN v cases with.' Instruments;
HJtO.'OO 'reward'If'relurned to Dr.

.tVtM.-'.Coilln- Collins Bros, Drug
! 'nStnre,

KOUNDV.pu'lr. of glasses. Owner
fimay! 'same by. paying for
HthH)(ad;nt,he Herald ptflue.

r PubUo Notices
. WKST iTEXAS Maternity Home and
V tHospltal Open to receive the
. 7unfortunategirl needing care and

i r(ugeKtrctly prlvatu and mod-'"-sie-

licensed by the state. Ad--- if

dress Lock llox No, 8T7, Sweet
. Texas.
kl'.wlll not be. respbnslble for the

idebtsuf iuy wire, Zllpah Simpson
1 Davis, qn i and after this date.

- .'fvu'iu Til nris?nKr rrtn,iMlv "With'Maii.fy w- w....... ......
Hervlcevllarber Shop, la nuw perv
manentiy iocaiea wjm me jjouu- -

jjasi isafuer auup.

Womaii's Column
JlKWHTlTCHlNU, alterations,dreys-mKtn- ir.

Phone isl, Ilaker Hatf MhOB,-te- Uld(.

i t??EMPLOYMENT

iAUmJHV 'wkntl , fot Jphnabtu

WA1TRKS WANTBU; must b ex
tAljisBrai4 InnllA laf in I sTdtlltirV

1H11 BIG BPIUftG, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD PAGE VIS 1 14

M f TheMneiis You.antTo Sell Can Be Sold Mbre QuicklyViri'fP' - ;
.
WitlY A sih Qoi:tanitics,, ClassifiedAd

,

EMPLOYMENT
Cmtiioym't Wantcd-Fcmar-o liJ
HOUHMV01tJC wahted by 'middle ae

iswy, would uc.capabi'or uoinu
other work, ,1'liono BCWi

FliNANCIAE
Mono.v to Loaa! , 14

. QUICK AUTOMOBILE
''loan's(

t

COLUNS AtiD GARRETT
LOANS AND INStillANCD

lit Ual SecondSt.-- 1'hone 843' "r,v

FORSALE
HouseholdGoods 16

ONI3 practically new steel cot and
maiiress; one tnroe'quarter Ded
and inattrcsa: two atovn bnanlss
for sale at a bargain. 70S Scurry
or phqno 'Oil -- J. r

HOIIAUT M TAnLM I'lano In boo"J
conauion, jar h.iio .cheap I Bold
nt once. 1910 Main- or I'hone
8S4--

Mlscellanootji 23
FOlt 8ALU. farhi equipment con-

sisting of teams, tuolii anil nomc
feed.' 1). " L. HmltHI- - .VcalmoorQ
llouto: four miles nurth of Fair-vie-

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

. MODERN APAHTMBNT3
Two-room- furnished: hot and
cold MUr. I'LUNTY of gas.

CAMP dixii;

NICKLY furnished 3 room apart- -

iiuui; nuwiy papofcu ana paint-ed; also one apartment;
all blllM paid. 906 Gregg,

MIL LI furnished apartment. Ap-
ply 604 Itunncls or phonn 443.
Mrs. John Clarke.

APARTMRNT for rent; two rooniB
and bath; modern, furnished; al-k- o

two rooms and bath; unfurn-
ished. Call 257 offlco or G9S
res.

MODHRN furnished apart-
ment with private bath. I'hone
U 68 or apply 501 K. 16th St.

TWO-roo- furn. house 130; room
furn. house J40; furn.
apartmt-n-t J25; furn.
house J50. HAUVKV L. RIX,
Ph. Store 260 Itei. 138.

THREK-roo- furnished apartment
In Washington Place. Phone Illsoffice or 1022-- res. Mrs. Pltt-mnn- n.

APARTMENT modern In every de-
tail; elwtrlc refrigeration;.Incin-erator; Klmmons mattresses; over-Btuff-

furniture; warm and com-
fortable. ALT A VISTA APART-
MENTS, East 8th and Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
light, water and gas furnished.
404 W. 4th St.

THREE-roo- unfurnished npart-men-t;

all modern conveniences;
garage. Apply at corner of II
Place-- and Austin St. Phone 264.

THREE large furnished rooms
wun nam; ngnt and water fur-
nished; (30.00 per month. Phone
393 or call at 2104 Johnson.

Til REE-roo- furnished anartment
with private bath: at 2011 Run
nels, see J. T. SlmmonB. three
blocks nouth of Nash Oarage,
nnuse no. la. jonca valley.

I'TTV VTT.-- rAn. nn- - .

thrco-roo- furnished apartments
ior rem. uy weeK or munin.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
.vim mi rcnaunnuicprice; close In. Apply 012 Main
or l'none lit;.

Llfiht HousoiteeplngR'ms 27
TWO furnished rooms, modern;

ngnt and water turnisncdt equip-
ped for gas; 130 per month, to:
Lancaster.

FURNISHED rooms for light
housckueplng; all conveniences.
1005 Main.

TWO light housekeeping' rooms;
an built in features:not and cold
water; nice and clean; plenty of
gas. sui iancasior.

TWO furnished roams In stucco
apartment, for small family; wa-
ter, light, and bath. One block
uf Camp llroadway on West Sec-
ond.

THREE unfurnished rooms; In
quiet home; rtasonnblo rate. Call
at llalbcr Shop under lilies Drug
rilore.

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT V .

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
30S QreHg Phone 609,.

Reds 60s; ltooms 73o and 11.00
Rates by week! 13.00, t.00,' IS.OO

ALL GAS HEATED
Shower Uath Privileges

NICE bedroom .with all convent
ences. 606 Roll or Phone
8.3-- J,

UEDROOM 'with everything; fur
nlshed; modern; garage, 1302
Main or Phone 1.-J-.

N'tUty anutheast bedroom, connect
lug bath; hot and cold water;

TVVU bedrooms; modern convene
lences; not aim com water; con.
neutlnir bath! board If desired. 803
jonnson. I'tiuiiu jiv.j-i- .

NICE cluan bedroopi, moderui ftas
Iieai, noi waier; rvmvusuia iirive.
tool Main Street, llioiio 74S--

NICELV furnished bedroom In new
uriCK noma; privaiu , ?uiraucej
modem bath: also .brick Hartee,
Apply UOO Main or Phone 333--

.'ITAtS
Rooms.'& Board 20

NICE flQOMS AND HOARD

Close lit Not crowded,)

411 Runnols' Street

IlOUSOb-i- , 0
'TWO room furnished house. ' Short

instance, irom'Snops:; laoai forhop. nienr" One .block .north
Uroadway," Camp, lit Weat'Beo-an-d

street. Mrs.UC- Davis.'
NlCKLt fumliilied, houso

with 'hhthf hot and cold-wate- r;

. Kit. 1910 Main, or Vhnn 8G4-W- V

TW,O.r0onJ.Uh'filriilhfcd,Ji0ilsc with
2109 jjtimV:

house, for rent.
IIOIIO BU.

FOUR-roo- furnished house with
u.twi una ai 'Conveniences.,oos
Runhels. Phone 402! -

FlVE-roo- unfurnished, house: .701
ucii; aiso nicciy lurnnined inrrc-roo- m

nnartmcnt: n5 Wi 7ih St.
Sea n. F. sPqliiter,-,Mundo-r Fox
ui u), mure. t

Ouploxcs , SI
HALF DUPLUX tlnfMrnlshed; tthroe

roomi', iireAkrsat ,uook, jrlvitle
bath and oarage;,couple only. LO;.
cation on Kaat Hth' HI. Phbnb SS2.

Business Property ' S3
NEW more fpY rent;' beht location

in tiic ctty of ,t Stockton, Tox-ft- s.

Apply Andrew Melltls, Craw-
ford Coffeo Shop.

UUSINESH' building, SSxDO, located
on west. iiignay. Apply 1010
W. 3rd or Phone 134.

Wanted to Rent $t
WANTED three or four-roo- un

furnished house, close In. Apply
511 W. llh Street.

REAL ESTATE ,

Houses for Salo 80
DUPLEX renting $25 a side; double

Kaiage; wnn only iuuo against
place; payable like rent. 26 per
month; will take nnme trade. Ap-
ply 703 Douglass or 1)11! Horn
Cafe.

,FOR SALE OR TRADE: two houses
at scurry and Uentun Sts; one
tourist camp for. sale or. lease.
Apply 1.108 East Third Street.
Owner.

Lots & Acreage 37
FOUR lots In Highland Park; also

some in wnsmngion I'.iacv; (or
sale cheap by owner. 2108 Main,
Phono 340-- J.

FOUR nice resident lots hear
soum ward ror sale cneap; or
will trade In on house; prefer
property In Jones..Valley; will
trade for anything: will take In
Car If clear of debt. Sen t. M.
Warren, Ideal Barber Shop, or
phone 871-- J after 7:30.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE: una of the best lo

cated ranchesIn the State of Tex-
aa; eight sections to buy, one to
lease and many' for free Kraxlng;
shallow water; fine mountain
Crammer' grass: 31.25 per acre;
bonus 57c to Statu; no oil field or
gold mine. Just a fine ranch Im-
proved. No trade. P. O. Box 6,
Finlay, Texas, Hudspeth County.

160 ACRES well Improved land,
sixteen miles west of Portales,
New Mexico; to trade for house
and lot In Big Spring, Texas. Ap-
ply 1602 Scurry.

Exchange 41
120 acre farm, twenty-seve- n miles

north of Lubbock, on Hldhvyny
No. 9; all In cultivation:
houser welt and windmill; with

' Iota of water; to trade for homo
In Big Spring, Texas. Owner C
E. Richardson. Rm. 4, Lester
Uldg. Phone 231.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

GOOD ,

USED CARS

. ,130 MARQUETTE Coupe

1329' UUICK Standard Sedan
132S UUICK Coupu

1928 UUICIC Coupe

1,928 .nUICK Standard Coupe

1J2S.CHBVROMSTtlliiadster
I92S RUICK Coupe

1 UUICK Ruadhter
S - . ' '

1928 OLUSMOUII.K Eedmi

ISti DODCJKSejUn
'H2S RUICK Touring

f 92S CHRVSI.EIt Sedan
192S CJIUVROLCT (Jcupe

4. '

'WEBB.
Auto Company

JJUICK, Marquette
Phone 848 t 21,0 E. 3rd St.

FOR SALE) 192 . Mortuan eight
Sedan: .good, condition; Kood
tires: tt'O With 1213 cash. lial.
aueei-l- 13 month, 317.00 per
month. Car) be. savu at SOt Aly-foi- il

Slrveti .

TURIN, Italy The Royal bride-
groom (si back at work, Raum-IB- S

eoowiutncl of lUe. regiment and
dlracUF)t'at lneve. Cr)wa
Prlnoe Humbert wt: watched by

r' '

Yipur Business
- with a"

u :'AJ''.'.k Classified

; '? Advertisement

T. Your Filling' Station!
' Your Confectionery!

, ' Your Drug Store!

4
'Your Dairy!

jTell Everyoneof Your Offer

,. ; 'in the

. 'Business Opportunities'Classification

Gambling;With GustoConducted
In Hall OverOld Wigwam Cafe

By CUT BISHOP
Few In Blg Spring know that the

deserted room over what wda once
the Wigwam Cafe was formerly
one of ttid large'st gambling houses
In the Southwest The Instliutlon,
founded tn the latter part of the
nineteenth century, In full
swing until less than a score of
years ago, when the passageof the
Homestead Act drove the cowboys
westward, and thusdestroyed their
principle trade.

In Its day the gambling hall waB
worthy of any westerntown. There
have bcon' as many as three roul-
ette tables, two dice tables, six
poker tables, and a liar, though re-

freshmentwas generally sought in
the restaurant, then a saloon,
downstairs. Most of the gambling
took place around the roulette,
wheels, a few risked the dice
games, and ' there were always
numerous jrokcr duels In the cor
ners, at which the house man gen-
erally acted the pareof tho specta-
tor save for special occasions when
there was a person of unusual
wealth to be "cared for."

Many and entertaining are the
legends connected with the ancient
southwestern Monte Carlo. Most
of theseare built around the per-
son of "Slim" O'Connor, a tall.
handsome gambler who made his
Hying through his dexterity with
cards. It Is said that a prominent
rancher from Pecos, was driving
over two thousandhead of cattle
Co Abilene for shipment when he
was attracted Into a poker game
with this "gcnUcman" gambler.
The next morning the owner turn-
ed his face11 regretfully westward
while O'Connor roda at tho head
of the herd to Abilene and a for-
tune.

Particularly docs our informer
dwell upon the coldness of this
card shark. None knew anything
definite of Slim, save that they all
believed ho could read every card
Inlhe deck. He roomed In a. prl-vnt- o

residence on the outskirts of
town, probably now somewhere In
one of tho twelve hundred blocks.
He dressed quietly but nicciy. He
habitually wore a gun, though he
was never forced to use it In splte
of the dangerof his profession. Af
ter his win from the Pecos man
ho was neverseen again In the lo-

cal hall.
Yhen It was pay day on tho

ranches.the hall was In its glory.
Thousands of 'dollars t changed
handsacrossthe tables. There'was
seldom a house player except at
he roulette and dice tables,mostly

tne owner was content to rake In a
few chips to pay for tho use of his
equipment. !

Arid strange to aay there Is no
record of any, murder In the
gambling den. Only once does our
Informant' recall that, a' gun was
fired, and this time the bullet em
bedded in the soft part of tho oth
er's shoulder. There had been a
quarrel over the cards and a visit- -
Ing cowboy had drawn his gun. He
was quickly arrested.

Tom Fleming was tho beat liked
of the proprietors that varied
through the years. Fleming was a
stout, smiling 'fellow who moved
among the players with a word tof
sympathy for the losers. He was
never known to plays himself, and
contrarYi.to, thecuatom.ot-- moV
owners ma not urge his customer
to throng tho dice and roulette ta-
bles, where the house is considered
more than an even bet to win, but
seemedcontent to grow rich alowly
but surely-- by simply allowing nlav.
er to use ht, hall, Fleming re-
mained In. Big Spring two years
ana menno.sow me place out to a
Welshman and.disappeared.

Honey of euewa the. iwvv
verbUI stakabut fttqitentV tors,
aaddtos, haraaeaea, boots. ehajt,
cattle, heP. aa4 twuaeUnW yu
rancheschanged haada act-eas-t tbaa!. A peculiar 000W at ttoMr
common ti (he weatajiwra,ot Um

poriod made it possible to conduct
such gomes of chance without
unnecessary loss of life . since ev
eryone was honor bound to pay bts
debts. "A deht of honor" was n
debt of honor instead to them.

Another charming legend Is the
story of how a rodeo entertainer
lqst his gold medal that he won at
Cheyenne to a western cowpunch-c- d

and committed suicide because
he could no longer claim he was
the champion bulldoggcr of the
World. Bob Crosby, who Just the
other day maintained his world's
tiUc by defeating Allan Holder,
was a visitor to the place, but he
was novcr known to join the
games.

The gambling hall then was a
meeting' place for the cowboys and
rancherswhen Uicy came to town.
It was their first and last1 stop.
The proprietors could feel sure
that every cent credited to the
cowboys might be repaid. Some-.lm-cs

a drunken .puncher would
'hoot out the glasses and the like
but we are informed that generally
he replaced it out of his wages.
The gambling hall was among the
last things to pertain to the open-hearte-d

hospitality of the west to
disappear before the onward
march of civilization. And consid-
ering the friendly spirit that pre-
vailed with Its walls sometimes we
wonder If Its benefits didnot after
all outwclght Its evils.

NEW YORK One Louis Gold-

stein sought judicial permission to
change his name to Golding on
the ground that Goldstein was not
an authenticAmerican name. The
court said the only authentic Am-

erican names were those of In-

dians, that the petitioner was seek-
ing to conceal his religion and
racial identity. The decision was
delivered by Justice Louis Gold-

stein.

CallfrnhVs official lion hunter
broughtdown 272 of the cattle ene-

my last year.

Thieves at Waycross, Ga.. stole
the gleam' from somebody's smile
when they robbed a dentist's office
of a set of gold teeth.

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S PETI-
TION FOR DISCHARGE

In the District Court of the Unit-
ed StatesFor the Northern District
of Texas. In the Matter of M. F.
3. Baker and J. Fred Whltaker. In-
dividually (Whltaker Tire Co.)
Bankrupt No. 1328 in Bankruptcy.

Office of Referee
Abilene, Texas. February 4th,

1930.
Notice Is hereby given that

M. F. S. Baker.andJ. Fred Whltak-
er. as aforesaid of the' county of
Howard, and district aforesaid, did.
on the 13th day of January. 1930.
tile in the clerk's office of said
Court, at Abilene, a petition Betting
up that h9 has been'heretofore duly
adjudged a bankrupt under the act
ot Corutress approved July 1, 1838;
that he hasduly surrenderedall his
Dronertv and rlerhtsof oronertv. and
has fully complied with all the re
quirements or saia acts ana 01 tne
orders of the Court touching his
bankruptcy,and praying for a full
discharge front all debts provable
against his estate in bankruptcy,
save such debts as are excepted by
law from such discharge.
vOn considering the above men-
tioned petition, it Is ordered that
anv creditor who has proved his
ilatm itnri Mhpr narfies In lntert.
if .they desire to oppose the dls--
cnavte pravea ior in smu pennon,
shah,on or before the 20th day of
March. 1930, file with the referee
for the Abilene division of said
district, a notice in writing of their
opposition to a dscharge in the
above entitled cause.

n. M. OLDHAM. Jr..
.Referee in Bankruptcy.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LM,tr Fkhr
Ovftr BilM Dreg

, PJtoe

t.

Given Divorce.
Also Invitation
To SecondCourt

About tho time a fellow forms
the opinion he can end all his
troubles by gaining freedom from
martial bonds, ho finds tho storm
clouds arc just gathering. At least
that was the predicament a man
faced In district court Tuesday,

No sooner had tho man pro--
nounacd his name before Judgo
Frllz n. Smith as npplloant for a
divorce, than an alert member of
tho sheriff's department started
searching through a Handful of
complaints. When Judgo Smith
signed tho order giving tho Indi
vidual his freedom ho was arrested,
on a complaint from San Antonio
charging child desertion. Officers
had boon carrying the warrant
several days attempting . to learn
the accused's identity, but had
been unsuccessful until tho divorce
suit was- Kcar'd Jn tho courtroom.
Tho alleged child deserterproduc-n-d

satisfactorybond and went his
way.

Club Boys--

(Contlnucd From Page1)

to tho club tho necessity ofmak-In- g

a 'friendly "city" of; the town In
order that transcients and new-
comers may seek to settle here. He
expressed pleasure at again being
with club members. .

H. F. Robblns was chairman of
the program corntnlttca and. also
talked briefly. Other , members of
the commltteo were Mr. Morrison
and W. C. Blankenshlp.

The program' commltteo for next
Wednesday will be Shine Philips.
Mrs ,W. A.

' Earnestand Harvey L.
Rlx. The following Wednesday,
these will serve: Carl S. Blom-shield- ',

John Wolcott and Wlllard
Sullivan. J. B. Pickle, president
presided over the business session
and appointed committees.

CASH 4 CARRY SAVES
Cleaning and Pressing
$1 for tho entire family.

Once Always
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

312 Runnels

Diamond Setting!
Why take a chance on losing
vour diamond by sending It off
to have it mounted? We have
the newest mountings ' and
GUARANTEE first class work
manshlp! '

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

Douglass Hotel Side.

C. S. Holmes
General Insurance

and Bonds
PhoneMS

Albert SI. Fisher Bldg.

Merle J. Stewart
Public Accountant

PHONE 1188

G01 rETBOLETJBl BLDG. I

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A SpecialRate?

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 1044
In Cunninghamand Philips

No. 1

We Featurethe

Portage
Cigar
West Texas

Candy Company

(WholesaleOnly)

Candles Cigars

Novelties

Big Spring, Texas

"What Big Spring Setts,

Stdte Big Spring"

MARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FOIVT WORTH, Tex., Feb. C

(AP) Hogs; 800; no forenoon sales
r'nll hogs; truck hogs 20 to 25c
lower; top $0.60; bulk 9.25 to 13.50.

Cattle and calves: 2,100; steady,
slaughter steers8.50 to 0.10; yearl
ings 11 and less; small lot cows
8.00; slaughtercalves heavies 10 to
10.50.

Sheep: 400; bids 6.50 on common
light stocker himbs,

COTTOIf. TABLE
NEW- - ORLEANS, Feb. 0.. (TP)

Cotton futures closed steady net
.unchanged to S points down:

Prcv.
e High Low Close Close

Mar .. 1C94 1577' 1590 1590
May 1620 1C02 1616 1617

July .......1041 1625 1638. 1639

Oct ........1061 1645 1055 1659

Dec .......1075 1664 1668-6-0 1673
Opening: March 1587; May 1014;

July 1641; Oct. 1601; .Dec 1675-B-.

BOSTON" WOOL
BOSTON, FcbO. (VP) Salc3 arc

being closed on 58, 60s and 64s and
finer territory and other western
wools! Business continueson a hand
(o mouth basis, but prices appear
steadyas compared with last week.
Cable reports from London, Austra-
lia .and South America indicate a
better tone in those markets with
prices steadierand slightly higher
than a week ago.

FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Feb. 0. UP

Wheat was drawing slightly lower
bids today with trade slow, offer

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
311 MAIN

NOW SELLING
Genuine Guaranteed

FORD BATTERIES
Regular $8.50 Values
13 plates, for

(Allowance for

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING

HOWARD COUNTS
Established in 1890

UNITED STATES
.DEPOSITORY

First

We'll Do Your

Cleaning
and

Phone Harry

and

GeneralPractico in all
Courts

Fisher
rbone Ml

Use Classified

and

ltooms -l. West Nat'L

Phone 137

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Dr.
OF ASILKNJS

U. la Hit; Saturday

thIoaIUOfMoa la ItaUeVaiaf

ings light and demand Indifferent.
Other grains wcro changed,
and only corn was actively bought',

IS

and

420

Uank

Attaa

Exporters bid 1.20 to 150 2 fdr
ordinary wheat delivered Texas
gulf porta.

Other bids arid offers, basis car
loads delivered .common
points freight paid:

Wheat! No. 1 hatfd milling 1.21 i-- 2

to 122; 13 per cent protein 1J22 2

to 123 14 per cent 120 2 to
L27

Corn: No. 2 mixed 98 1--2' 90;
No. 2 white or yellow 1.00 12 it
1.01.

Oats: . .0. 2 red,.oats, good seed
quality 61 J0 02; No. 3krcd 60, ft '

60; No. 3 yhlto oatsdelivered Texas
group! one points 65 2 ft 50.

Barley: Nov 2 barley nominal, 72
to

Local andLong Distance

HAULING
"Wo Strlvo to PleaseTfdu"

Phono Us' '

79
140x150 Bonded

Wo Store,Anything!
Our Bates!

Near. Texas,& Pacific'
Tracks

B. Neel '
1st and

"Wo Aro tellable"

$7.75;
Your --Old OnoJ

jGBB

Lees Phono
420

Phono 1143 SOS Pet Bide.

Dr. Wm. W.
McEtHANNON

.

DR. BRITTLE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4.

"First National Baak.IUdc
Office Phono 42?
Res.Phono 11M-- J

.DRSIilXINaTON AND
HARDY

Bldg.
Phono .281

B. A. REAGAN
tfGeaefal Ontraslwr

' '
CaMuei Wus

XMMlr Wofk Ad Wmt

I'HONE 41

"The Old Reliable"
The NationalBank

Pressing
The best of work GUARANTEED. Modem equipment
assuresyou of WORK. Prompt and
cheerful s'rvlec

DIRECTORY
Is" A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
To ServeYou! "

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La-w

Bids,

The,

Thomas Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Texas
UuUdlnx

Campbell.

SirlHjrvery

llltlo

Texas

VnrcI16uso

Get Storage

Joe
Nolan

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

DENTISTS
Petroleum

GUARANTEED

There

Ready

Brooks

4

V 3

71

11
ffl



SPORTS ON

PARADE
By STANLEY NORMANI

C03HNG ACTION

There'll be plcntyt,of tllon on

lha Well school basketball floor

Friday and Saturday.Rural teams

from nil sections or Howard coun-

ty Will migrate! to .Big: Spring for

the annual county tnierscholasllc

league basketballtourney and from
aU Indications there will be .some
tmappy action unfolded. Coahoma
Is the ruling favorite to survive
the journey this week-en- d and bat-
tle Big Spring for the county cham-
pionship next Tuesday night, but
Lomnx has an outside chance to
upfcttho eastern county represen-
tatives unless the Hornets strike o

snag. In the upper bracket. Fair--
view gave Arah Phillips' charges
a, licking several weeks ago, but at
that 'time Lomax was handicapped
by having two men on the sick list.

TEST" SIGNS
Pcto Cawthon, the hard driving

scrapper, who won his coaching
spurs while a the helm of Austin
College athletics In Sherman, was
r.amed athletic director at Texas
Tech, In Lubbock the same day n
former fellow townsman, one Ralph
I'csi wcicn, was signing a

tract to coach freshmen athletics
at the University of Washington. It
will be remembered that Jimmy
Ihclan. Welch's coach for the put
few years while the former Sher-
man boy was making gridiron his-

tory at Purdue, is holder of the
head coaching Jib at Seattle suc-

ceeding Enoch Bagshaw. Coach
Phelan Is leaving little of his
coaching staff behind at Purdue
n "Cotton" Wilcox, former Purdue
freshman .coach, is to tutor the
Washington backfield. Phelan may
be rewarding his compatriots for
faithful services,but it is almost an
assured fact that Phelan will pro-
duce better teams than Bagshaw
has turned out becausehe has that
essential, student cooperation, from
the outset.

LET 'Kit DTK
A few "die-hard- Insist that the

West Texas League is not through.
Prcxy Anderson of Abilene fanned
the flame for West Texas League
.baseball when Guy Aircy dropped
a, syllable or two indicating that
Wichita Falls is again ready to sup--
port a club in Anderson's home
town. Sally reports received from I

East and Central Texas where Joe I

Usthes is attempting to organize
a circuit with Texas League support

already guaranteed indicate
the fans of Sherman. Tyler and
Corsleana are jumping at the
chance to .have organized baseball
at a minimum cost.

HANDS OFF CROSS
The folks who witnessed the

Stanton-Lonxax game here last
Monday evening probably remem-
ber the little left bander who al-

ternated between a forward posi-

tion and the pivot slot. Well that
particular individual is Epley. Now
the name alone probably doesn't
.mean much, hut it happens to be-
long to one of the swellcst little
quarterbacksthis section developed
Miak dwuu. --ijJic a ten ntuiucu I

(
hooks on the basketball court arofTaniuc
Inaccurate to an extreme degrft,
but the youngster bandies a foot-
ball In an entirely1 different man-
ner. He leaves his solid footing
andpasseswhile in midair and with
a fcotball he Is almost a sure shot
We understand he completed his
high school career last season, or
will finish next year,which Is just
too bad so far'as Big Spring is con-

cerned. We could use such a man
down here. We are printing this
paragraphwith some misgiving fjr
Imrlght Cross may send one of his
scouts hot footing his way to Mar-
tin county for an interview.

HOLD THE CASH
Another European heavyweight,

enc of several hundred the far off
hemisphere hassent toAmerica to
claim a portion of the rich purses
offered, is feeling the power of the
'Illinois, boxing commission. Primo
earners, the from
Italy, brushed a few rights and lefts
againstElzear Rloux in the Chica-
go' stadium last Fridaynight and
the Canadian seemed too eager to
remain on the canvass. The com-
mission has not charged promoters
or principals with any flagrant vio-
lation, but It U simply investigat--n-g.

Probably Camerahad nothing
to do with proceedings"even If the
Ixjut was framed. We rather sus-
pect the Italian's alze'and the shock
of the first few punches served to
convince Rloux 'he sfio'ufoV become
more Intimately acquainted wll,,!
the. cinvaes I Ijor. "

SERVICE
Barber "Shop

fa the Ilrrt NationalRankBldjc
--IT I'AVS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

SIGNS
1 GSEENfBQN CO.

Basement.Ftw'Drug .- , Jrboaa ST7

Steers
CHEESE-BO-X

CAGE HALTS

STEERFIVE
FourthDefeatOf Year
For Domestic Quintet;
Visit Abilene Next

LAMESA, Feb. 5. Lamcsa
Golden Tornadoes bulldogged
the Big Spring Steers here
last night in one of the most
skilled basketball exhibitions
ever played on Lamcsa high
school gym floor. The count
was 26 to 20. Lamcsacagers
followed their usual custom of
throwing a big bluff in the
first quarter and piling up a
big lead. When the first half
had ended Lamcsa lead with
ascoreof 19 to 7. The Steers
madea determined rush dur-
ing the latter half to win, but
were six points behind when
the whistle blew.

The Steerscame back from La-
mcsa Tuesday night scorgedwith
their fourth defeat suffered dur-
ing the current season. Coach
Stevens did not request unusual
effort from his squad In Lamcsa
because of the strenuous grind
ahead andthe climaxing event of
the season, the district tournament
which is to be played in Big Spring
Feb. 14 and 15.

Elmer Parduc, star forward 01
center, was used sparingly as
Coach Stevens was taking no
chances of reopening the gash over
his left eye. Steers were handi
capped by the band box propor
tions of the Lamcsa gym and found
the concrete floor in the building
troublesome during the early stag-
es of the contest.

When the first half ended Big
Spring was trailing the host quin-
tet 20 to 4. but pulled up just 6
points shy of the Dawson county
cagers when the final whistle
sounded. Lamesa scored six
points during the entire second
half while Big Spring was adding
16 to its total.

Long Tommy Hutto led the Steer
orlng departmentwith four goals

from th ri.M. nnH thro. f,
shots. Reaganwas the big noise
for Lamesa with three fields goals
and one gratis toss. Matthews.
Lamesa guard looped three goals
goals from the field, but missed
tying his team mate by the nar-
row margin of one free toss.

Lamcsa 26

Players POS PG FT PF TP
Banta . . . . f
Reagan . f
Borden c
Spraberry g 3
Matthews 3
Smith ...t 1

Cope .... g 0

TOTALS 11
Steers 20
Players POS FG FT PF TP
Bell . . . t
Hutto f
Aiariln .c

c
Smith g
Phillips
Flowers

TOTALS 10 20

LAST NIGHT'S
BASKETBALL
By The Associated

AT FORT WORTH T. C. U-- 33;
Baylor 22.

AT ABILENE McMurry Col-
lege 29; Texas Tech 21.

AT BROWNWOOD Abilene
Christian College 28; Daniel Baker
24.

AT OBERLIN Akron 26; Ob-erli-

18.

AT DELAWARE Ohio Wcalev--
an; 20; Mibml 19.

AT MILWAUKEE Notre Dame
20; Marquette 18. -

AT OMAHA Missouri 32;
Creighton 30.

At Houghton Michigan Tech 43:
Central State Teachers 21.

AT ENID Phillips U. 39; Tulsa
16.

AT GREELEY Colorado Teach-- 1

ers 21; Denver 21.
AT STANFORD Stanford 34;

St Ignatius 24.
AT BERKELEY Athens Club

33; California 31.
AT LEXINGTON, Mo. Went-wort-h

Military Academy 32; Chll-licoth- e

20.
AT FAYETTE, Mo - Central 10.

Missouri Vey 19.
AT EMPORIA, Kas.-So-utli-

wtdtetn 16: College of Emporia 15.
AT ST, MARYS, Kan. St.

Marys 33; KansasWeileyan 23.
AT LINDSBORO, ICas. Bethany

44; Bethel 23 .
AT WICHITA. Kas. Wlchltn

49; Friends 30.
AT KANSAS CITY Kansas City

Life ; Ottawa 27,

4j-E- YORIC-Be- tty Huyler,
avlatrix, and pilot B. Allison

Gillies, married two weeks ago. are
bout to start on their air honey-fcjoo-n.

TheyVildelayed It becauseof
bad weather. The brdo expects
that soon girl will know how to
"y "wn. Jthy y ffradusted from
th.(oi, )uit as uw y k iw now how

Lose Fourth Game ut SeasonTo Lamcsa
, .. ...... . . . . . . . ' ' "I 'irr.''.ii. '

Illinois Commission
Was Only Scared

CHICAGO, Feb. 0 WJ Prlnio
Camera, Italy's fighting giant,-.ha- s

frightened Elzear R16ux, wood
chopping heavyweight - rrom Mon-

treal, Into an indefinite and .invo-
luntary rrtlrcment from Illinois
rings.

Rloux went Into his forced re-

tirement yesterday at the order ot
the Illinois State Athletic Commis-
sion, which concluded 'after an In-

vestigation that fright alono was
responsible for his unsatisfactory
showing against the Italian nt

the stadium Friday
night. -

In addition, the commission fined
him $1,000 and revoked his license,
the maximum penalty In this
state. Camera, who won ' the
match by n knockout after Just47
seconds,was held blameless by the
commission and enriched by 'ap-
proximately 116.000, hl9-- .share of
the gate which was held up pend-
ing "the Investigation..

Dave Barry, referee ot the ab-

breviated match which resulted in
boocs from fans, told the commis-
sion was only a victim ot fright
and he saw no signs of a con-

spiracy for a dive" on the part of
the Canadian.

DODGERSEND
SKIPPERROW

FORJMfEARS
Robinson Signs Two

Year Contract But
ResignsPresidency
By HERBERT W. DARKER

Associated PressSports Writer
NEW YORK, Feb. 5 UP The

dove of peace finally hovers over
the Brooklyn club of the National
League. The long battle between
Wilbcrt Robinson, president-manager-direct-

of the club, and S. W.
McKecver, director heading an op-
position faction, was ended yester-
day by official action of the Na-
tional League, holding its spring
meeting here.

Under the agreement, Robinson
resigned as presidentand director
and was as manager
for two years. Frank B. York, at-
torney for McKeever and members
of the board, was elected president
for two years. Robinson's suc-
cessor asa director will be named
by Joseph A. Gllleaudcau, secret-
ary- and member of the board who
represents the heirs of the late
Charles H. Ebbets. Still another
member of the board will be named
by John A. Heydler, president of
the National League. The direc-
tors when the slate is completed
thus will consist of McKeever,
York, Gllleaudcau and the two
appointees,one by Gilleaudeau and
the other by Heyffcr.

The Brooklyn situation has been
a sore spot in the league for some
years. Robinson's three year con-

tract as managerexpired nt 'he
end of the 1929 eeason and Mc
Keever opposed its renewal while
the Ebbets heirs, holding 50 per
cent of the club's stock, stood solid-
ly behind "Uncle Robbie." Strict-
ly speaking the club has been with
out a manager since Robinson'3
contractexpired.

The league also adopted the
schedule, Barney Drey-fus- s

of Pittsburgh as nt

and referred to the rules com-
mittee a suggestion by Emil Fuchs
of the Boston Braves that the rules
be amended to permit umpires to
eject players from games for n
specified number of Innings in-

stead oi for the duration of the
contest.

The umpire slate for 1930 was
approved as follows: William J.
Klcn. Charles Rlglcr. Ernest C.
Qulgley, Charles B. Moran, Charles
Pflrraan, John E. Reardon, Louis
D. Jorda. Albert D. Stark, George
Magcrkurth. all holdovers and
Mike Donbhuc, St. 'Louis, Robert
M. Clarke, Washington, D, C and
Ted McGrcw of Indianapolis, new
men. This trio ''will succeed Bob
Hart, Eddie MeLoughlln and Barry
McCormick. Clarke is from the
International 'League, Donohue
from the Texas League and Me
Grew from the American Associa-
tion.

CoahomaAgain
DefeatsStanton

STANTON. Feb, Sfitanton eac.
ere allowed Coahoma to make a
clean sweep of the aeries, Coa-
homa took the final game 30 to 25
last Thursdayafternoon. Coahoma
naa aammutereaa defeat of 28 to
12 the week preceding Thursday's
game. Tall and rangy, the lads
from Coahoma played" a high game
at a pacewhich was too much for
the Jack-rabb- it Irvin combination.

DL'ROCHER THROUGH
NEW YORK. Feb. 8 1W Walv.

era have been asked by the New
York Yankee on Leo Durocher,
nhorUtop, He batted j IS in 103
games last year.

' .

Kadifttor - worn, wicm nLijt.
tuba Radiator,mttUtr-Hod- y Ca

DecidesRioux
In CameraBattle

Jl 1

LamesaVBestBoy
Athlete Will Get
Silver Loving Cup

LAMESA. Feb. 3. Lamcia Jiigh
school will present a sliver loving
cup. to the best boy athlete in Its'
ranks, according .to an announce-
ment by F. T. McCollum. athletic1
director. Winner of the cup will
be 'decided by points received Jn
various events such as football,
baseball, basketball, track and bas-

ketball throws.

LONDON When you get ybur
party on the telephone here "you
arci through." That's what the op-
erator says to Indicate the connec-
tion Is made. American girls with
the nnvnl delegation have become
accustomed to It; they no 'longer
think it means the conversation
has ended.

sC: M

h, v Ml

- "'King

-- T-

Half-Ha- lf Planting
SeedTabooed By
Dawson Farmers

LAMESA, Feb. 0. Believing that,
thcro Is a greater demand for o,

longer' 'stanlc cotton Instead of the.
finlf and half type grown on thej
jowcr .South Plains a number of
prominent farmers, backed by two
Dawsoh county gins, have starteda
movement here to banish thehalf!

and half itnplc and'plant a better.
giadc of long staple cotton In this
section. One carload ot seed has
been ordered by ono of the gins forj
distribution among the farmersand,
the farm bureau here has urged
all of Its- members to plant the
longer staple.

The agricultural deportment of
lha Lamcsa Chamber of Commerce
Is one of the sponsors of the movo'
and County Agent W. W, Evanshn
been-- listed aa n supporter. Better
marketlncprices for the annualcot-- t
ton crop Is 'oho of the arguments)
being used by those interested in.
the change.

must

-
' ' - i--

S.

'--p.

In As

Fcb.-- farmers
of Martin, county are'planning to
'diversify In 1930, getting, away from
'tiie . ono crop system. They-Wil- l of
eoursa plant' much cotton, but will

the feed acreage and raise
chickens, dairy cows and hogs.,

Tho, poultry , industry' . In . this
county will incrcasa, this year
mora than eycri before It Is1 Jpro
Ulctcd, M.-12-. Parker, local poultry-ina- n,

his openeda cuatonfhatchery
hero and'has already' been selling
early, baby chicks This" will

poultry Industry and
glvo the farmersIn this territory a
better egg market ,

Tho dairying". Industry hns ad-

vanced in the past year perhaps
faster than In any other county on
the South Plains. Thcro havo been
many new' dairy barns-- Igullt and
several carloads of cows shipped
jnto- - the county. - - M'i

Stantonhns. had one of the best
wholo .milk markets In the state

Effective February
All

Parts

v.

In the decision to adopttheCASH

vices automobile"

"that to do businessand to

merchandising

lOIdsmobile

Ed. Hiighes Company
Stuilcbakci;

McNew 0vierlah3 Co.
WHIyhViUys ICnight Whippet

Datfying ProgressesRapidly
Beef Cattle Men

Report ProspectsGood

-- VSTANTON,

Labor
Accessories

Sold by the undersigned Big Spring

automobile will sold

making

following example

found tetter

only

CA
ve

be ...

... : t s".

CKievrblet

Cltovrolct

-- ; &,ts;yn&i::.
g wt. mjr--

Bros.

Wolcott Motor Co.
Ford Lincoln

BroSV Motor' Co.
Viking

ErskLio

Martin
Year's

Increase

firms.,

used

King

Smith
Wesfc-'cxa-s JDJsfriuutursv

n ' ' " Sit DeSot TElglit .

Hendrix-Wolde- rt

, ' Dodgu t

. To Serve Youfeetter At Ml Times!
" 's, -

nnd the dairymen ara assured of a
market equally as good this year
If they will meetIho grade, require-

ments of the Stnto Hea'lth depart-

ment, whlcli 'many nro In position
to do at this time ,duo; to the fact
that they have modern dairy barn's
andj copllng ctvlpmcnt.. Whhlo

sold from thns .city will aver-ag- o

.approximately 200 per day and
thereare thrpo mur cream stations'
In Stanton, ,' Tho chamber of commerce has
worked out program which will
stimulate thcsQt Industries as well
as.help the farmers fo secure pure
bred seed,ahd better staple cotton
which will assure them better cot-

ton price. '

Rangeconditions aro good here
also.., Vcryfcw cattle have been
lost In tho cold weatherand cat-

tlemen. Arc looking forward to a
profitable year in this Industry,
which is yet the largest In Martin
county.

be

for:

s
plan of merchandising

their patronsbetter

n

we are the of firms in many

ser

milk

Co.

Co.
Plymouth

' Oakland --i Pontinr.

ii Tim AmMfiifMi
iMnrAMAPrtT.Tft-rtitt- v. Herrora. H

Chicago, outpointed Eddlo itio
Wnrrnnr. Ph adclnhln.-- (101. UCOr--.

gle Nate; South Bend, 'Intt., .cute
pointed Young Irish, Aiiron; opio,
(8).

t. piHTRnanuna. Fla. Farm
er' Joe .Cooper, Tcrro Haute, Ind ,

outpointed Sammy Buchanan,
Waycross, Ga.. (10)

TiAT.TtMnrtK' i. .Inck- MeVev-

New York; outpointed Tiger Thom
as, Lclpcrvillc, Pa, (10).

1,03 ANGELES Eddlo MaclU,
Depver( knocked' out 'Joo Sangor,
Milwaukee, (5). ,

ot Tncsr!rir ln --a.TnrlcIn Itv-- .'

nns, Kansao City, outpointed Chick
Wagner, Lnfayctte, Ind4 (10),-- . . .

SEATTLE, Wash. Harry Dillon.
Winnipeg,, knocked out K. "O.
White; Seattle, (6)1

PORTLAND Dei (Fontaine,
Winnipeg, and Pete Ccrkan.Peell.f
Wash., drow, (10).' - '

'Atlto Talntlnsl lnlt,rwl!r":pfouje
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Cp.

' '
adv. . v

i - 1 5

our stock and ser--

places who - have ,:
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r J.

Webb Motor Co.
BtUcU Marquctto

Wentz Motor Sales

Fight
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Moore Brotherj

n . rilm Ti" 1
' kl m" k Jim' mmm, 1 V V. s ' 1 "'fV'. '

1

OpeningAt Lyric
ar ' th ffoktlnie"in nenrfvm

quarter Senary '"of screen worl.
........i ." w mu .v I' IIU1JI .1 liv:.

jjjkchlcved success"as mi Individual,
HCAre broughtlouche Ih on.ep IctUlc

pictures' hit;
y Wq Btroekt,
t cT,h (rio 'fo made up of the1 bro-- -

thtfrii itooro Tom,, Owen arid 'Matt
ah& they aro tlavlnr "brother"1

i ronton iho screen tho, Lyric
' ' Theatre Wednesday nml Thursday

.Although Ino Moore brothers
won Individual renown ,,on-- - tho
Bcrich, II remained" for Wltlla'nvLo
Baron", vlctf PresidentIn characof
RKp production, to brlnff them ioU
Kcmer ,in ono. picture, rnoug".
.uulhar' Qcdrgo O'Hnra refused ti
admit '(t',,lio wrpto n talking picture
thnt'jiccmcd ,mado to ojider for 'the
Moore family. .

Crltlcr; wherever "Side 8trcot"
has' beenjhcard and' seonr aro un
nhlmpua In . tho opinion int no
better . choldo. could 'have been

' mode t0- - fill th3thrco featured
rotes font as a conscientious

' Manhattantraffic cop. Matt as tho
v . pollco surgeon, "and

'
Owo'n as Ui'o

,U klnc. ,of racketeers, - with Owen
necimiiruia nienns ai nvciinoou
secret .from- - his family.

Tom goes Out lq, "KCt' 'the rackr;
teer chief, "When, Owen realizes lit

., has..ordered his own brother "tnlc-e-n

fofa'Vldd," he lieata'Tom to the
rendezvous'and pays with Ills own
Hf5F Tf-

-
.Si - t

Others members of the stronR
casU'lricludoKnthryn Perry, Emma
Dunn, Frank Sheridan,Walter

' Dan Wolhojm
Conklln. Some scenes rcvenl scores
of persons."In which oio many of
the .best known character playersJ.
or mo .mm. woriu. Mai ,st. Clair
directed.

) RM; Wheeler
Makes Great

, PoultryRecord
lAnother outstanding record In

poultry has been attained by a
Howard county poultryman, R. M.

, Whccier of. the Highway communi--j
tjy according to J. V. Bush, coun-
ty, occril,

Mr. AVhecler used tho Big-Fiv- e

Ration BtTd ,has produced fiom a
flock of''350 English White Log?

,'-hor'ns- i a total of 2292 dozcns'br.
f eggs during the month of January;

' Feed for tho flock cost.htm'$30
ys leaving-fro- his gross iKSomeMfi

X KVA w net profltrJVF&&&
Taking his recordJ.1ontho!S,.3'

i or uevoting an Hour.' dally tp tho
his flock',4 ltwouIdTmeanacare"of' farmefjfrealjzed--$3i7- - per

hour for, hIs,Iabo'r and,' an esti-
mated' costioffracti on over iO
cents adoeV3for,hls''cggs, accord-
ing to.MrBuatijyjjP

Mr.JVhceler;(has not culled his
fIocKJforll2l'months and believes
thaf-aftcfS- careful nilllni- - his
flockwllincreaso in egg produc--

rCMjtract Awarded
if

" if or rairview school
I f yloiESA,' Feb. S. Contract or

new DricK Bcnooinouso ror tho
"alrvlew community, a few miles

north of here, which is to replace
one'which was .recontlv destrovpd
by'ffre.wis awarded to Ji W. Sklp--

i worth,-a-loc- al contractor.-- Sklu--
worth's bid was Tha build- -

. fng win.do constructed t an'' annex mav bn mtilnl If H n .,).
, ed ,and wlll 'havofour class rooms,

one work room and an offlrn tnr
( ho superintendent Bids for, the

jouiiaing rangedfrom 50,131 to
00. according"to. TWcbb, caun--

jy schooi'suparlritendent.
1

A'nhouncements
Tho following candidates
announce for tho offices
designated Subject to tho
.action.),of tho. Democratic
primary,-July- . 2Crl?30f
For County Superintendent:,

PAUUNB CAKTRELL.
For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector,Howard County: "

JESS 8LAUOHTER
For County Judgd: v

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAME3 LITTLE
Canjjjtato for Congress, IGtb. ,

E. E. (Pat) MtlRPliya
For Jtutlco of l'caco:

CECIL q, COLLINas,
For Constable1'rechict Ono; '

JOHN WILLIAMS'
For Countv1 CommlnloneTi '

GKOltPE U. WHITE

umfcT'"10"" 'clnct
J.jO. ROS3ER

'0.i;BAYES

.PE-r- JOHNSON t
For BWrict-AMowMs-

aiopfta.H,A) ,
For CHj? CoowUIbww;

Jr tMyJTnnmlsl'm" V
C,, TALBOT

my JsmmS lit

mkw i itMm MADE

r . MBfMPSSM JL
is

F;. end at

V&i :?.'' ,r.'T'l:';r ,5--; fj

HAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE now Anti-Knoc- k quality
.409 point

Knock quality, stops the knocks in the nqw'high cpmprex--sio-n

motorsandgreatly improyes.motorefficiency., ,4i(;r
'Tb.a4.Q05F.End'Pointgives instantand completevaporr

izdtion to tUe last drop. many motorists may not knom
what 400 F. End Point meansbut every motorist cantell

'.'thTdiffereneifi.iiscar betweenthe new Good Gulf Gas4
oUhefand,the ordinarygasoline,.with 437 F. End Point,

Ml W! Z' ''MTlllffit .1 Ordinary motorffoHiicinoy.6eooJediriiftAia-- fJ1 M ,.".Vf:.r ;1 VM BMHHBp 'lr A"ocfc Ciemfcafs, 6nt tJfe, heavy non-bitrnmg- .fr

w 3'"' l? ends remains in retard engine performance.,,

of
F.

of
all is.

r int.
ia no

IT

I

4 ?

, 1

.

.

'

' 1..

no -- cost. This;vAnti--v

h
extra cost for this new GoM

TODAY

r

This combination high anti-knoc-k properties, aitfN
volatility (the 400? End .Point) makes,the nqw Gof,
Gulf Gasolinethe equal many premium gasolines.anOi

far'siiperior to npii-prcmiii- m fuels. There .but oke'
better gas-r- r GULF NOvNOX MOTOR JFUEL; ATIATjp .

uiiAuii, v'7f
Rememberthero

TRY

extra

GULrRMFlNlNa 'OEM
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Brims one of

the chief details'

of the new hals

for Spring the

interesting treatment of

the finely woven straw
in a great variety of

shapesstamp this collec--

tion with style.

filbert M.
Phone400

Mrs. DouglassAgain Made
HealthCommitteeHead

Mrs. .J. C Douglass was
president of the Howaid ounty

Health committee at the monthly
meeting held Saturday in the
county courthouse with Mrs. M R.
Showalter, Howcrd County health
nurse, in attendance.

Miss Ann- - Martin was again
chosen secretary and Mrs. Fox
Stripling will again serve as vice
president.

The following committee mem-
bers from the county districts
"were named: Mrs. W. Brigance.
Center Point community; Mrs
Emxhctt Howard of R-- com-

munity; Mrs . H. H. Hardin of
Knott; Mrs. Lee Castle of Knott;
Miss Arah Phillips of Lomax:
Miss Twila Lomax of Lomax. Mr.
Clint Rogers of r: Mrs. J. H.
Kannehbcrg of Coahoma; Mts. J

Walktr, Hi way; Mrs. J. B.
Young, Big Spring; Mrs. CharlM
Groff, Big Spring Mrs, H. IL
Squires .of Big Spring; Mis C A.
Burks of Highway

Drs. J. R. Dlllard and C D Bar
ley. were named as the medical

committee.

live And Dressed

POULTRY
IWhuIrtale and Itituil)

FREE
DELIVERY

Phone 1108
FA.RMERS'

Poultry and Egg
Company

,111 E. N. Ind S

' 'bows anJ
material

'

S6.75 to $13.75

FisherCa 1

We Deliver

'StantonSchool
Adds Equipment

! -
STANTON. Feb. 5. Installation

' cf equipment tor a course in foods
and cooking was completed in the

i high school here today. The
l equipment was bought under the
supervision of C L. Stone, superin--i
tendent of city schools, and Mrs.
Louise Arr.rr.cns. who ts in charge
of the departm.-ni-. The equipment
lb entirely modem throughout and
will care for classes of twenty or
more girls.

Courses in focJs and cooking,
and in sewir.g have been addedto
the curriculum thu year. The ad-

dition of these courses, together
with chemistry, which has also
been added thisyear bring the tc--'
tal number of units offered to
twenty-two- .

Father-So-n Banquet
SlatedAt Stanton

STANTON. Fb. 5 The date
for the annual Father and Son
Banquet has been set for Friday
night, February 14. The Boy
Scouts of Stanton are sponsoring
the banquet. A'. C. Williamson,
Scout Executive of the Buffalo
Trails area will be present and de-

liver an address. Rev. Owen, pas-

tor of the First Presbyterianchurch
of Big Spring will also speak. His
subject will be "The Worth of a
Boy."

An invitation has been extended
to every boy and Ills dad in Stan-
ton. One hundred or more are ex-

pected to attend.

Mrs. EL O. Ellington plans to
leave for Dallas Saturday to meet

'her daughter. Miss Dorothy Elllng--i
ton, a student In the University of
Texas, who will spend the week--

I '.end in Dallas.

Fnder-Bod-y work. TulsaRadla--
tor, Fender-Bod- y Co, 815 East 3rd

"- - 4

"I
May We Call Your Attention

To Our
Window Display of

DRAPERIES
You will, find there an attractive display of colorful and smart
draperymaterials.

In the south window

iklRN ITU R & HAP DWARECflL

Pkose360 110 Runnels

City Federation Committee
Appointments Announced By

PresidentAt FebruarySession

Appointment pf the yenr'a com
mtttcta and (he disposal 6( rputlne
business wag taken'up In the Feb
ruary meeting of the City Fedcrn-tlontto-n

Tuesday, 'afternoon with
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, newly elected
picsldcnf. In charge:" Annual re-
ports from officers nnd cltalrmen
of standingand spechil committees
were also heard.

Committees as appointed by, Mm.
Ellington follows: Membership,
Mrs. Steve Ford, Mrs. L. L. Free-
man nnd Mrs. C. T. Watson: hou.-t-

committee, Mrs. Joye Fisher; Mrs.
W. F. Ciwhlng. Mrs. R. A. Eubnnks;
library. Miss Verbena Barnes, Mrs.
A. E. Service, Mrs. Geo. L. Wllke:
civic. Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs.
Charles K. Blvigs. Mrs. V. R.
Smltham. Mrs, Ashley Williams.
Mrs. V H. Flewellcn, Mrs. G. L.
Btown. Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher' and Mrs. E. E. Eld-ridg-

flower show, Mrs. J. M. Mbr-gn- n,

Mrs. Chas. R. Groff, Mrs. Ira
Driver: park. Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham. Mr?. O. Dt.bberly, Mr3. Gar-
land A. Woodward: program, Mrs.
H. S. Faw. Mis. Vcrd Van Cicson.
Mrs. Quinn, Mrs. C. P. Rogers and

For the little MKs of 1 to G

cutest styles for the child in

that will please both daughter
priced at

to

KIDDIES'

HATS

TIio very

colors
down town.

prettiest

Women who. are fortunate
can find their every want In

guaranteed colon), sliadtu
and the denlens upprul to
you. the yard...

77"W

Mrs. R. C biValn; publicity, Mrs.
SctH Parsons.

Tho club house will bo rented
for dances, according to a decision
reached on the motion tabled from
the last meeting, A provlslo that
the dances shall be
was Inserted.

Mrs. Joye Fisher was designated
as chairmanof the clubhouse com-

mittee and those persons seeking
to rent tho clubhouse are requested
to communicate with her.

The new civic committee was In-

structed to meet and act With tho
civic committee of the chamber of
commerce to map out a new pro-
gram for the ear.

Commander
Of

LAMESA, Fob, 5. J. H. Harp
was elected commanding officer of
Allen Houston post of tho American
Legion here this week during the
annual election of officers. Oth-
er officials were S. Richardson,

Phillip Yonge, ad-

jutant; J. D. Dyer, chaplain; M. E.
Boron, finance officer and E. P.
Anderson, scrgcant-at-arm- I

SEGAL'S SHOWING
Smart Modes

CHILDREN'S STYLISH

NEW DRESSES

$1.50 $3.95

ears motherswill I nd, here at Secal's. tho
the city. Tfta new Die and Ensembles

as well as oarr --to. TJiei aro.

NEW

colors

SPRING DRESSES

HOUSE
FROCKS

Modestly

chapcrbped

Harp
LamesaLegion

For

THEY'RE

the

the manner.

for every occasionfor the very
phisticated-matron- . Silks,

high waist lines, flares

neweststyles frocks
nice wear

You'll say they arethe

fast

you ever
priced at. . .

NEW

c,uo
P
R HATS

I Straws

N
Straws

and

T Horse

hprint wear, -- trorowiu nimu rinw
fast

wlU
l'riced

enough to bee t&enu

4.95

S. SEGAL

i

Martin County
LeagueMeet Date
Changed 1 Week

STANTON,) Feb. 6. tW dates
for Martin .Ootintylntcrscbcliyi-tl- s

League meet have been'changed
from March 21-2-2 to. March; 28-2$

nccount 6f engage-
ments, according to C. L. Stone.
superintendent of city schools and
director general of tho county
league, .

The boys' basketball tournament
will held Saturday, Feb. 8. Stan
ton will be host to tho meet. A
number of' teams liavc entered
race. Coach Irrln'a Stantonqumtot
Is ifavoml to represent,the county
In the district meet to-b- held at
Lubbock the latter part of Febru

' 'ary.

LONDON ' ' Bernard
Shaw Is dlsgut over floggings
in prisons. He th.uks every Judge
who Imposes such sentences ought
to havo two or three doses him
self. A has arisen
over suicide of n prisoner In
Jail. Lord Darling,, formerly
the bench, Iiuh joined In the argu-
ments With statementthat no

Is flogged unless he has been
guilty of persona! violence.

A. B. Blsson spent Wednesday
morning In Wcstbrook.

Spring

FAST
COLOR

frr

I

youthful the more so

Prints and Solid Colors with

and unevenhemline srfirts.

$1 995

HATS
The smart little hats for the Uhldy in

Straw; and Strawand Braid arehere.

In a variety of Spring and new

shapes

$1,50 to 52-9- 5

FOR THE FASHIONABLE WOMAN
Dresses in new modified silhouette that suavely outline

natural figure in a flattering, youthful Dresses

in of
.... enoughto

patterns saw.

$1.95

'

iiiI jm
LADIES'

conflicting

contiovcisy

Braids

Hair Braids .
VERY NEW STYLES

Our very colorful display of shape .for
Spring wear will deUgnt the 31Us or Matron,

. sPriced
sew

. material for
are

45c

tho

on'

bo

the

rgo

the
oh

the
one

or

In

new

$6.50 $8-5-
0

& CO.

you seenbur '

Wiol

'Ensembles

. . .iriicy'ro stylish. . .

. . .Tliby'rp 'smart . . .
', . .They'recorrect.. .

An Interesting . ,

Price Range

$16.75

--$22.50

$35.00

$37.50

$49.50
.

ASHIO1
woMttr$ wrx

U EiUfM

Personally
Speaking

VirKil Bradley of the Piactlcal
Drawing Company, Dallas, won u
businessvisitor here Tuesday, atop
pine at tho Douglass.

Edwin Chambers, representing
the LiKKCtt-Myer- s Tobacco com-
pany, in the advertising depait-mcn- t

at Dallas, was here on busi-
ness Tuesday. He was a guest ut
the Douglass.

J. N Lane and Aubrey Stephens
sppnt Wednesday morning in
Chalk.

Mr. Goodman of Breckenridge U
in the city transactingbusiness.

John Jayesqt Dujlas has arrived
to tajte up ia duties with the local
plant of the Texas Electric Service
company.

Rufus Elliott Is reported 111 to-

day.

Mrs. Ed Douthltt and daughter,
Mrs. R. E. Rankin of Abilene,
spentMonday evening with Mrs. R
F. Gary and left, Tuesday for the
Douthltt ranch south Of the city.

P. H. Ethrldge of Los Angeles,
product man for tho Rio Grande

lOll company, was the guest of his
ratner-in-ia- . b. uary, Tuesaay
afternoon.

D. E. Luckey Is in Midland on
Texas Electric Service company
business today.

.C. T. Watson left Wednesday
morning for a business visit In
Dallas.

Curtis G. Condro, formerly of
this city and now of Midland, was
a visitor In the city Tuesday eve-
ning and Wednesday.

Mrs. E. p. Price Sr, left Wednes-
day morning via 8. A. T. air-
plane for Layfoyette, Ind.,
called bora? by the illness of her

Mr. McMaster. a visitor
In Big Spr'-i- a few weeks ago.
Mr, McMast r will undergo an op
eration soon. Mrs. Price has been
the guest-- here of her son, E. O
Prlco and Mrs. Price, for several
weeks.

HOME TOWN- -
(Contlnued From Page 1)

shirt and rcputaUon to get elected
to a $10 per month job. And, by
tire ray, ts a good Idea o listen to
the. fellow of known business ablll
ty who Is a busy man anyway but,
becausehe's got his city's interests
at heart,consents to bo drafted in
to the race, although the time he
would have to devote to city af-

fairs might mean a sacrifice for
his personal .business.

"Check, and double check,"

TWO NASIED

(Continued, From Page 1)

l his right hand which has" Im
paired iijs earningcapacity. Defen
dants, represented bythe. law firm'or Brooks & Woodward, filed a
motion alleging that the plaintiff
counsel represented by Sullivan 3c

Sullivan and II. C. Hpoaier, was
varying, from' its "petition In testi
mony placed before the court..
Fritz'' R. Smith, district judge, tern'
porarlly sustained tho defendants'
motlop and Recessed court until
Wednesday afternoon to permit at
torneys "to perfect allegations and
to tuniipr coosiuer ma muiion,
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Herald Patterns

Oil
A FOPULAR STYLE FOR A

SCHOOL DRESS

C755. Chec'kcd gingham in

blown nnd white was selected
for this model, with white pique
for trimming. This, design Is also
good for cotton prints, nnd for
light weight woolens. A tnb ex
tension on the skirt holds, shirring
on the long' waist portion. The
skirt flares, and is joined to the
waist In pointed outline. A neat
collar and tic form a pleasing fin
ish at the neck. The sleeve is of
the bishop type, finished with a
bandcuffi "

This pattern is cut In 4 sizes: 8,

10, 12 and 14 yeurs. To, make-- tho
diessfor a 12 year size will require
2 8 yards of Z5 Inch material.
Collar, tie, and band cuffs of con
trasting material will require 3

yard 35 Inches wide, cut crosswise
Pattern mailed to any addresson

receipt of 15c in silver or stamps
by The Herald.

COOK PAROLE FAVORED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. UP) Dr.

FrederickA. Cook, Arctic explorer
serving a 14 year and D months
sentence at Leavenworth federal
penitentiary today was recommend
ed for parole by the federalparole
board.

FALL J8 STORIES
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 5 UP) A.

J. Smith and Milton Sadler, work
men, were Instantly killed today
when they plunged to the ground
from the eighteenth floor of the
Alamo Notional Bank building un
der construction here. They were
riding an outside elevator when
the cable broke. This Is the fourth
fatality since construction of the
building was started several
months ago.

NEW YORK Uncle Sam Is hav
lng a big tea party. Seven,experts
are meeting dally In the apprais-
ers' offices tastingandsmelling dif
ferent brands of tea to Bee If they
come up to standard. It's an an
nual affair. They have a hundred
or so sips daily.
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nubile policy and' laws-- , ofr.hthlr
state, nnd tho tlghtuto appropriate,,
all mlncj-nl- fou'iid'ln or underneath
tho surface of the river Deduction-- .
nel. nrovldod the 'taklne ' or. tho
minerals docsnoi uniodsonably ln
tcrfcro with any right or ude'of Uuj,

public to which the' arca'lrad'bceri
reserved." . V

In the case nnisod 'on.'lnvolvlnc
vnlldllv of the Email' hill, the .stater
had brought suit, against'BradfordT
and about 600 bther 'defendantsliv
trespass to try illlo' lb ,rccov?r' tha
uica, all In Gray and 'Wliecltr:
cduMtlcs, on grounds that U icqjW'

stituica "iiaiujory nnyjgaoui
streum," ,

Thevbll was written by Senjior
C. C. Small ot Wellington. ftH

T , v.- -

Mrs. Hulton Hydo of Abll)ne'hao
returned to her home after VlllUng
Itcrc with Dr. and 'Mrs. Cnarfes K.
Blvings.
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Ordinary pains head
acheand neuralgia, muscu-
lar pains, functional pains,
theheadacheandcpnges'tecl
feeling of a cold!' fa Jthe-head-rho-

quickly th'e7
disappearwhen you tako;u
tabletor two of" ,

Dr. Miles' Aipir-MI- nt is
new, sxftoie, rninmavoredc
that la "maldnir dcodIb an
the cbnDtry.,"8mile ut.the AeWT;

) You druggist hu tiies.,

T
DruKlrss Treatments-- i

W. H.McKnigfi-;- ,

MASSEUR .M,

John Wesley Weimar MeOiod '

Constant Oally Practice,
i T
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